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EDITORIAL 

AS JAPAN SEES IT 

In 1905 Japan, single-handed and at a 
staggering sacrifice, fought Russia, drove 
her from Manchuria, and thus saved China. 
China should have been grateful for this, 
and gladly accorded the few modest re
quests which Japan has since made. Be
lieve it or not, that ·is the· way one of 
Japan's foremost publicists sizes it up 
in his attempt to explain Japan's activi
ties on the Asi~tic mainland during the 
past thirty years. Another of Japan's 
outstanding spokesmen is on record as 
saying that Japan is not imperialistic, 
is not actuated by land lust, and is not 
deliberately embarked upon a course of 
aggression. All that Japan desires in 
Manchuria and North China is to live and 
toil peacefully and harmoniously with 
other people, and only when that privi
lege was persistently denied her by a 
deliberate policy of obstruction and ex
clusion did she resort to armed invasion. 
Japan's representatives persistently ex
press themselves as surprised and grieved 
that the world so misunderstands · hol.' :. 
motives and so misjudges her actions, 
From among the mass of vorbia.go set forth 
by these sp9kesr.1cn a.nd publicists in ex
cuse and explanation of Japan's part in 
bringing about tho ghastly and "l.l'i,nlling 
catastropho which has engulfed tho Far 
East, let us select the five outstanding 
and most oft-repeated arguments, and con
sider them frankly, 

First, the argument of over-populati.on. 
Japan noeds some place in which to ex
pand; there is no more room in Japan; tho 
United States and Australia have closed 
their doors to her; therefore she 
overflow into Chinese territory. 
ply to this, lGt it first be said 

must 
In re
that 

:the major premise is not altogether sub
stantiated by f~cts. Parts of Jape~ 
doubtless arc greatly over-crowded, 
but there is still one northern province 
where there is plenty of room for expan
sion. Furthermore, the history of the 
past thirty years does not appear to sup
port the contention that Japan needs Man
churia as a field for emigration; and 
nany Japanese loaders have admitted that 
their policy of colonizing Manchuria has 
been a failure. But, even if it were 
true that Japan needed a population out-

/ let, China, Vlhose· populo.tion is increas-

ing far more rapidly than tho.t of Japan, 
needs it many times more urgently. Man
churia is the natural and logical out
let for China's excess population, rath
er than for that of Js.pan; and as to 
rights in this field, China unquestion
ably has the better claim, 

Second, there is the economic argument, 
which is similar to the one already 
considered. Japan needs raw naterials 
for her industries, o.nd foodstuffs for 
her rapidly increasing population; 
Manchuria has coal and iron ore, and 
produces vast quantities of agricultur
O.l· cor.1.nodi ties, etc. But again the 
inevitable question, Docs need justify 
robbery; either in pri v~te or interna
tional law? 

Third, comas the argm~ont anent a.llegod 
treaty violo.tions. Jo.pa.n' s actions in 
Manchuria, at Shanghai and in North 
China, say Japan's publicists, are the 
direct outcome of China's violation of 
sacred treaty rights. When Japanese 
make tho,so charges they are referring 
nainly to o. certain alleged secret pro
tocol of 1905, concorni nc rr,i lroad con
struction in Manchuria, and to the 
treaties of 1915. As to the former, 
China has always Daintained that it 
never existed, while Japan has never 
boon able to produce any evidence to 
provo that it did. Tho treaties of 
1915, as the world knows, v1ero based 
on tho infanous Tv10nty-ono Dena.nds. 
China has steadfastly claimed that they 
arc null and void, by reason of the 
fact tliat they ware obtained under 
duress, wore not nadc at the close of 
a war as tho price of defeat, and have 
never been ratified by any Chinese 
lc~islativo body. 

Fourth, tho are;u.:1ont of self-determina
tion. This is based on tho allegation 
that the establishnent of Manchukuo, 
and· the r.wvenents for autonomy in North 
China, are the outcome of the desires 
of the inhabitants of these territories 
for independence fran the Central Gov
ernnent of China. But Japan's publicists 
know, as the whole world knows, that the 
so-called state of Manchukuo did not 
come into existence as a result of the 
desire for self-deterr.Jination on the 
part of the thirty million Chinese liv
ing there, but only after all the self
respecting and loyal Chinese officials 
had been either executed or driven out, 
and none left but these willing to obey 
Japan's cof.ll:.and. Tho report of the 
lil'tton Corx.1i ssion r1ade it um~i stakably 
clear that a group of Japanese officials 
conceived, organized, ~n~ carried out 
this moveaent, and that tho resultant 
regine could not be considered in any 
sonso to have camp into existence by a 
genuine and spontaneous independence 
movement. 'There was no general Chinese 
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support for the Manchukuo goverrunent, 
and no Chinese voice has yet been raised 
to proclaim to the world the desire of 
the people of Manchuria for self-deter
mination. In order to produce such a 
document as "The Case for Manchukuo", 
Japan was compelled to employ an Ameri
can citizen officially connected with, 
and generously remunerated by, tho 
puppet goverrunont. As to North China, 
practically everything that has happen·
ed there has belied Japan's contention 
that tho people of North China desire 
to secede from the Central Goverruncnt. 

Fifth, comes tho astounding and ludi
crous argument of seli'-defenso. Re
peatedly we have heard it said that 
Japan's actions in Manchuria, North 
China and Shanghai wore not acts of ag
gression but of' solf-dofenso. Propos
torous though it may seem, Japan actu
ally does claim titat her military acti
vities have boon necessary to protect 
the lives of Japanosecitizons in China. 
~nis, of course, is too utterly absurd 
to require any further comment. Thoro 
is, however, another respect in which 
Japan claims she has been, and is, 
acting in self-dofonse. Japan wants 
Manchuria and the five northern prov
inces of China. proper, not so much to 
meet her population problem, or for 
economic roasor,s, but as a buffer state 
against Soviet Russia. Her strategists 
and publicists do not hesitate to say 
that she IllUst got possession of all this 
territory, develop it strategically, 
make its vast resources her own, forti
fy it, militarize it, and if possible 
Nipponize its population, thus turning 
it into an impregnable bulwark against 
Russia. If ono has any doubt on this 
score he but noods to road tho writings 
of' K. K. Kawakami, Hirosi Saito and 
George Bronson Rca. It is well to re
member, too, that tho statements of 
such men are largely set forth for 
British and American consumption, and 
consequently they play up to a high 
degree tho idea of tile "Rod mono.co 11 

omeno.ting i'rom Moscow. Such writers 
draw highly entertaining pictures of 
an heroic Japo.n girding her loins and 
to.king up tile sword, determined to fo.co 
s inglo -ho.ndod "tho oncoming hordes of 
Ccnrnnunism", to turn back the tide of 
"Rod invasion11 , to save not only Japo.n, 
but America. and tho whole world - or 
perish in the attempt. Yot such writ
ers know very well that it is not tho 
color of Russia that Japan foo.rs; it 
is simply Russia., Rod or White; for 
Russia o.nd Japan wore, during tho do.ys 
of Czarist imperialism, every bit as 
bitter enemies as they aro today. 

_, This, then, is tho co.se for Japan, am
_bodie.d in her own o.rgumonts, expressed 
by her ovm publicists. Upon the so argu
ments she rests her co.se. Is it o.ny 
wonder that alreo.dy she stands condemned 
at tho bar of international justice? 

C. R. S. 

~.r\ 

A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomson 

Naturally those days our thoughts aro 
vary groo.tly contorod on tho events tak
ing plo.co in China, and mo.ny of' our 
efforts directed toward helping in ono 
way or o.nothor. On So.turday, September 
18, an outdoor patriotic mooting and 
demonstration wo.s hold o.t tho Chinos·o 
playground in San Francisco, in which 
tho Chung Mei Co.dots wore asked to 
po.rticipato, in dress uniform, and with 
color party and drum corps. 

Then, too, 1\lrs, Chin Toy, vii th a number 
of boys helping her, has boon making 
Chinese coin souvenirs to sell for Refu
gee relief, on the ardor of our 11 Buddy11 

poppies for war veterans. Various boys 
have been co..~vassing our immediate 
neighborhood, o.s well as baing on ho.nd 
during tho sessions of tho Northern 
California Baptist Convention, and 
through tho sale of those attro.ctivo 
souvenirs ho.ve alroo.dy sent to the Chino. 
Wo.r Relief Committee tho stun of fifty
eight dollo.rs, 

Our efforts arc to continuo in this and 
other wo.ys. Of tho dilUtors to bo served 
in Berkeley, Oakland, So.n Francisco o.nd 
El Corri to you will roo.d elsewhere in 
this issue. 

Ar.mng tho loaders at recent Sundo.y 
evening services were Rev. Baron McLoo.n 
of Berkeley, Rev. & Mrs. Fifer of' Elm
hurst, with o. po.rty of friends, Mr. 
William 1\lcCoy of Berkeley, and Mr. Me 
Kovitt, o. business man and noted o.matour 
footbo.ll coach. 

We Wore glad to ho.vo a. number of visit
ors from tho Northern Co.lifornio. Bo.ptist 
Convention, Which met at tho Tonth Ave
nue Bo.ptist Church last month. 

EIGHT WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

lifow about giving one of those o.ttro.ct
ive little booklets instoo.d of o. Christ
mas card? or a. copy of 11 Lim Yik Choy11 

to some friend who would enjoy reading 
a good live boys' story? 1flo ho.vo boon 
ho.ppy to fill numerous orders for 
·bho so books since our last announcement, 
but still have more on ho..~d. 

A commentator writing of 11 Lim Yik Choy11 

in the Boston Evening Transcript, says, 
11 This is a striking picture from roo.l 
lifo. It is both a real story and o. 
love story. It has a message, two or 
throe of them, but tho moro.l novor 
spoils tho talc , 11 

Send your ardors now. 11 Lim Yik Choy11 

$1.25. 11 Chinoso Provorbs 11 or "Rambling 
Ruminations 11 15j! oo.ch, Set of throe 
$1.50 postpaid, Autographed upon re
quest. 

Tho Editors 

* * * * 
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PERSONALS 
.Edward H. Tong 

.~ 

Visiting the Home during the past month 
were Allan Chan, Tommy Chan, Bobby Choye, 
Arthur Deah, and Winston Wong with some 
of his friends. 

It was a pleasure to have Jim White come 
out to the home after Sunday School and 
spend the afternoon with us. 

The Badminton tournament at Longfellow 
Jr. Hi ended with two of our boys as the 
champions of the school. Edward Leong 
and Leon=d Chow came out first in the 
doubles, and Edward Leong also eliminated 
all others to win the singles champion
ship. 

A ping-pong tournament at the same 
school is expected to be started soon. 
We are predicting that our boys will 
give good competition in this game, as 
it is one in which a number of them ex
cel. 

HELP THE CHUNG MEI BOYS TO HELP 
THElR SUFFERING FELLOW COUNTRY~mN 

That sounds like a big ardor; but we Will 
tell you how it can be done. 

Every day the newspapers bring to us ac
counts of the frightful happenings in 
China. Not only have thousands of non
combatants been slain, but literally 
hundreds of thousands have been rendered 
homeless an·i destitute. They have had 
to abandon everything they possess, und 
to watch it go up in smoke. There are 
hundreds of thousands starving, sick, 
and in the' shadow of death, helpless 
victims of an insensate greed and mad
dened mi1i tarism. The Chung !.lei boys 
have been asked to render assistance to 
their suffering fellow countrymen, and 
they are tremendously anxious to do their 
part, The principles of self-help and 
of helping one 1 s neighbor are among the 
most cherished traditions of the Chung 
Mei Home. We are endeavoring to rise to 
meet this emergency, 

On Tuesd~, Nov. 2, from 11 a. m. to 8 
p. m. we shall be serving meals, Chinese 
and American, at the First Baptist Church 
in Berkeley. Luncheon or dinner 50¢ -
children under tvJelve 25¢. Come, bring 
your family. Eat a good meal, and go 
away feeling that you have done some
thing to help the suffering multitudes 
in Chino.. Please toll your friends about 
it. If every Berkeley reader of the 
Chung Mei Chronicle will come, and also 
be the means of several others coming, 
this undertaking will be a great success. 

Oakland, San Francisco and Richmond 
readers, please be advised that events 
of this kind will be put on in your city 
in the near future, 

·--~- . 

,., BLOCK AND TACKLE 
George Chin 

The ChJ).llg Mei football team took the 
field on October 9 to take the first of 
three victories. In the first half of 
this contest with a Longfellow team our 
pays fiddled around while the coach, 
"Doc", and the spectators burned; but, 
with a renovated team in the second half, 
the short end of the 0-6 score was boost
ed to a 31-6 victory. The· entrance of 
Dick Chin into the game gave heart to 
the team, and within a few minutes of 
pl~ he crossed the double line to tie 
the score. From then on the game was 
all ours. 

The following week the hard-righting Oak
land Chinese Athletic Club came to our 
field to sm~h incessantly our compara
tively light line. Again on the short 
end of the score at the half mark, the 
team reentered the rr~ to pass circles 
around the opponents, to come out on top 
with a 19-12 score. 

October 23 marked the third victory with 
a 25-12 score by defeating the Albany 
playground team. It was a "breather", 
and the opponents scoring could easily 
have been avoided. 

Next Saturday comes "The Ga.":le 11 • It will 
take place at the California Stadium, 
and the opponents will be the McKevitt 
Lions. This will be the acid test to 
prove the worth of our fighting eleven. 

CHRONICLE READERS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Since our last issue made its appearance 
the following sums have been sent to us 
to help in this project, 

Mrs. Edna Linton 
Mr. Churchill T. Chiu 
Mrs. Pearl Hanilton 
Miss ~a Dietz 
Mrs, R. A. Hilton 
Miss Ethel A. Fosdick 

$ 10,00 
5,00 
5.00 
5,00 
5.00 
3,80 
2.70 Anonymous 

Int. Dept. 
Mrs, R. F. 

1st Bapt, Phoenix,Ariz. 2,00 
Gerahty 1.00 

Miss Hetty Evans 
Mrs, A. S. Dresser 
Mrs, H. Y. Chang 
Mr. '& Mrs. F. A. HUnter 
Mrs. G. C. Horton 
Mrs. carlson 
Miss Nellie ShE:)pherd 
Mrs. McCracken 
Miss Mary Ballantyne 

$ 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

,40 
2.50 
1.50 
1.00 

49,90 

This makes a total received to date of 
$237.15, for which we ::~ost sincerely 
thank our many good friends. We still 
need about $370.00, but in the meantime 
we are steadily pushing forward with 
the work, 
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EDITORIALS 

WHAT PRICE PACIFI SU! 

On Sunday , September 26, the popul ar 
r adio pr eacher, Dr. Geor ge W. Phillips , 
took as his text the following words 
from the fourth chapter of Genesis: "The 
voice of thy b r other' s blood cr ieth unto 
me from the gr ound. " Fr om thi s point of 
departur e Dr . Phillips proceeded to 
paint a dramatic and vivid picture of 
the blood of China crying out to the 
world. Those who sat in t he pews at the 
Tenth Avenue Baptist Church that day , 
and those other scattered thousands who 
listened to that message coming in over 
t he ether, must have been tremendous l y 
stirred, for they heard , as it wore, tho 
voice of one crying in tho wi l derness -
a voice crying for justi ce, a fear less 
voice , the voice of one who dared to say 
some thi ngs that in this ago of ul tra
pacifi sm some would toll us pr eacher s aro 
not supposed to say . 

Woul d that space permitted us to present 
that mossago hero in its entirety; but 
i t docs not . We must content oursel vos, 
t horofar e , with quoting some of tho mor e 
striking and significant passages in 
that most striking and significant ad
dr ess . 

"Has no one an oar for that tragic voice 
which from tho dust tonight shri eks to 
the worl d?" cr ied that shaggy-haired 
di vi ne. 

"Did you soo on the screen the March of 
Time? Hor rors beyond words t Thousands 
and tens of thousands of innocent women, 
children, slaughtered . Bodies scooped 
up by tho shovel - full into wheelbar rows ;. 
then cholera , and starvation - for to
night as we arc seated comfortably in 
this church, millions starving and dying 
ar e crying out for broad • • • br oad • • 
b r ead. And still tho bombs r ain fiery 
death from tho skios t 

"Perhaps nations as vroll as i ndividual s 
might take to heart the Golden Rule ns 
pronounced by tho Son of Man: 1~atsoovor 
yo would that men should do to you, do yo 
even so to them likewise. ' It might be 
salutary for America to put horsolf i n 

we woul d be mighty gl ad to have a fri end 
i n the hour of our need . ' Not' you say? 
Well , go back and r end n little of Amer i 
can history. We were ther e oursol ves at 
one time, and we vrore glad enough to have 
with us fri ends like Lafayette. 

"All over thi s count ry the huo and cry i s 
being r aised: ' Keep out of China11 It 
makes me tired 1 It makes me sickl We 
did not keop out of China when ther e was 
a pr ospect of making gold f r om our com-
mercial dea.l ings wi th China. . This ' Keep 
out of Chi na. ' now moans onl y ' Save our 
own skins .' 1 The voice of thy br ot her ' s 
b l ood cr ioth unto me f r om the ground1 1 

Do you moan, Dr. Phillips , that wo should 
go into war ? No t I mean that this coun
try should join with tho conscience of 
tho wor ld and stop this carnage. 

"China. ' s voice f r om the dust implores to 
end this r eign of i mperia listi c terror on 
the ear th . • • 

11llm I n pacifist'? I used to rejoice to 
call myse l f a pa.ci f i st, bu t I am nshnmod 
any lonf,er to cull myself by that name . 
I am a pacifist if pacifi sm moans a com
mitment to ond war by insti tuti ng on 
ear th those condi tions tho outgr ovrth of 
which ·will mean tho end of war , but I am 
not a pacifist to tho oxtent of permit 
ing brigru1ds , whothor personal or gr oup 
bri gands, or international brig~ds , to 
create a. r eign of ter ror for the rest of 
the v:orld. I am tolling you, what tho 
wor ld is crying for today is not paci fism 
bu t justice enforced by irresistnbl e in
ternational might1 11 

Strong wor ds , those, for n r ever end gen
t l eman, str ong words indeed; but we nrc 
inclined to boliovo that there are many 
who would agree with him. 

PEACE ON EARTH? 

We must confess that dur ing tho po.st few 
weeks Yre have exper ienced little joy, but 
on tho contrary have been tho victim of 
spiritual and mental dopro esion, us wo 
have roo.lized that once o.gain we wer e 
rapidly approaching the Christmas s0o.son, 
when we are wont to corranomorate ·with much 
rejoicing tho birth of the Christ child, 
tho coming of the So.viour of Mankind, tho 
heralding of tho Prince of Peace. 

• This tll~O l o.st year, under the caption, 
"Peace on Eo.rth" , our associate editor 
\vroto some pungent pnra.gro.phs which we 
have just boon r ereading and pondering . 
Among those paragraphs a.re two that we 
wish to repeat here, because they contain 
that "hope oternnl11 which is wont to 
spr ing within tho humo.n br east, and with
out which lifo woul d be a. mockery, and 
existence impossibl e . Those paragraphs 
reo.d o.s follows: the pla.co of Chinn . What if instead of 

tho millions of tho Or ient, this holocaust 
were our own flesh and bl ood? I thi nk 111 Poaco on ear th, good will to men. ' Must 



we cast it aside as having failed? Must 
we admit that there is no peace , and 
that there can be no peace - that the 
teachings of the Prince of Peace have 
been entirely in vain? Surely we can 
not believe that. Surely the day must 
come when there will be peace on earth -
peace between employer and employee, 

( 

pea ce between capital and labor, poac0 
in our own government and in the gov
ernments of other nations. Surely mon 
were not created to be always at each 
others' throats, or nations to be con-
tinually seeking dominion over other 
nations. JJld so in each of our hearts 
may we find the song echoing and re
echoing until it becomes a part of our 
very being; and let us, as the shepherds 
of old, hasten to tell tho good tidings 
of 'peace on ear th , good will to men'." 

In the face of such a terrible world 
situation as confronts us today, i t is 
only by tremendous courage and indomi
table faith that we oan go forward as 
we are bidden to in the abov0 paragr aph. 
God give to us, and to each one of our 
r eader s , just such a faith. This is 
our prayer. 

C. R. S. 

I HEARD THE BELLS ON CHRISTMAS DAY 

I hoard tho bells on Christmas day 
Their old familiar carols play, 
And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good-will to mon. 

I thought how, o.s the day ho.d como, 
The belfries of all Christendom 
Had r olled o.long th' unbroken song 
Of peo.co on earth, good-will to men . 

And in despair I bowed my heo.d: 
"There is no peo.ce on earth," I so.id, 
"For ho.te is str ong, and mocks the 

song 
Of Peace on ear th, good-will to men. 11 

Then pealed the bolls more loud and 
deep : 

"God is not dead , nor doth He sloop; 
Tho wrong sh~ll fo.il, tho right 

prevail, 
With peo.ce on enrth, good-will to men:" 

Till, ringing, s i nging on its way, 
Tho world revolved f r om night to do.y, 
A voice , a chime, a chant subl ime , 
Of peace on eo.rth, good-wi l l to mon~ 

--Henry W. Longfellow 

* * * * 
A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Mo.rgo.rot G. Thomson 

* 

In our lo.st issue wo asked our Berkeley 
f riends to reserve Nov. 2 for dinnor at 
tho Fir st Bo.ptist Church of Ber ke l ey , 
where we were serving meals all day f or 
the benefit of China War Relief . We 
are happy .to r eport that through the 

.,., 

meals, the bazaar table, and contribu
tions, we were able to turn over t o the 
C~~ na War Relief Committee almost $350 . 
We ,·rere very graciously ass i sted i n this 
venture by women from the Wo.h Mei Club 
and from tho First Baptist Church, both 
of Ber keley . 

A new flo.g now flies from our flag polo. 
It was presented by tho Lookout Mountain 
Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to tho 
Grand Army of tho Republic, also a Berk
eley organization. This gr oup of women 
has given us several flags i n the past, 
and wo groo.t ly appreciate their interest 
o.nd cooperation. 

Our quarterly birthday party was hold 
on tho ovoni ng of Saturday, November 13. 
After partaking of a spocio.l di nner, 
jolla and co.ke, tho birthday boys pr e
sented their skit. 

On Sunday evening , Nov. 21, wo attended 
tho ovoni.ng service of tho Thousand Oo.ks 
Bo.ptist Church. The boys sang several 
selecti ons , and Capto.in go.ve tho message 
of tho eveni ng, spanking on tho situa
tion in China. 

On tho foll owing Sunday, Nov . 28, about 
fifty boys, in unifor.m, attended tho 
morning service of tho Tenth Avenue 
Baptist Church. 

At both of these services , and at tho 
Sundo.y School of tho First Baptist Church 
of Berkeley , Tho.nksgivi ng offerings of 
food wore brought for Chung Mei . All 
together they made a fino arro.y, and we 
aro very gratefu l for this assistance. 

As usual, our Thanksgiving dinner wo.s 
thoroughly enjoyed. Hugo plates of 
turkey, with o.ll tho trimmings, disap
peared miraculousl y, and pumpkin pie 
topped off tho moo.l perfectly . This 
meal was l argely provided by o. contri
bution from tho Women' s Loo.guo of the 
First Baptist Church of Berkeley . Wo 
do indood render our thanks to God for 
His co.ro over us through the po.st yoo.r, 
and for His continuous blessings upon 

' ~ I .,..... -
I ' 

our work. 

_' ,~ 
I ' 

To all our 

readers 

we wish a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR ! 



BLOCK AI.'D TACKLE 
George Chin 

The Chung Mei team took the fie l d for 
the fourth time this season to win f r om 
Richmond Troop 18, B. S. A. by a score 
of 13-6. As in previous games , our 
boys did not show thei r deceptive abi l
ity until the second half, and t hus the 
opponents plunged to the only score in 
the first period. Rallying a s in prev
ious games , however, the team overcame al l 
opposition with a series of "dead man" , 
pass , and reverse plays to bag the gamo . 

The game with St. Mary's of Ber keley 
proved so much easier than anticipated 
that the score, 62-6, can speak for 
itself. The visiting team was a clean , 
hard-fighting group of "fellers", and 
they will not be remembered because 
they v1ere the object of our vic tory 
(we ' ve had many), but because of their 
earnsst , "go- get-• em" attitude. 

Tho Richmond Boys ' Club furnished the 
toughest game of tho season. (Too 
much turkey? ). Afte r un exchungo of 
t ho ball in tho first quart er , Robert 
Lee , on e reverse uround l oft end, 
crossed the double line for six points . 
In tho third quarter Dick Chin r an from 
punt formution to bring tho fi nul tal
loy to 12-0. 

Getting back to the standard of 1935, 
the squad has come through the season 
(six games) undefeated. The total 
score 172-42 . 

"" * * * 

CHRONI CLE HEADERS ' IMPROVEMENT FUND 

We are exceedingly grateful for the fol
lowing gifts, received during the month, 
toward the fund which is being used for 
the drainace and general improvement of 
our grounds . 

Judge J . W. CUrtis 
Mr . ?rank Forbes 
Mr . and Mrs . :r . J. Carlson 
Trinity Bapt. Church, 

Hi::;hland Park, Hich . 
Anonymous 
Mr . A. J . Symonds 
Circle 3 , Thousand Oaks Church 
Hr . and. i.:rs. Morris Ne lson 
Int . Dept., Phoenix, Ariz. 
tl[rs . G. Ridge 
Hr . an1 Mrs . Edwar Lee 

Previous Balance 

Toto.l to date 

$ 25. 00 
25 . 00 
20 . 00 

13.29 
7.50 
5.00 
5 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
1.00 
1.00 

$ 106 .79 

237 . 15 

$ 343 . 94 

PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

After many years of faithful servi ce 
Mrs . Morrice has r.ow left us . Before 
her actual departure from the home, a 
dinner was given i n her honor. Attend
ing the dinner v1cre members of the 
Board of ~ovornors, the staff, and her 
own group of boys - tho Seniors . In 
r ecognition of the splendid services 
rendered by Mrs. Morrice, and as a 
parting tribute, gifts were given as 
tokens of appreciati on und esteem. 

Mr s. Minni e Shikles , who take s up th0 
dutie s loft by Mrs . Morrice , has been 
with us for a little over a month now . 

Little J ohn Mock was the only boy to 
miss out on tho Thanksgiving dinner; 
it was his misfortune to have a tonsil
ectomy appointment on the day of the 
dinner. Most likely Johnny will have 
something special to eat when he is 
ful l y recovered . 

Ronald Leo alrnost missed out on tho 
dinner also, but he managed to keep 
himself undamaged until the day after , 
when \'11th tho dinner safely tucked away 
he fell and broke his elbow. 

Willie Wong has obtained a job, and is 
now working in a near-by American homo 
after school hours . 

Johnny Shum, one of our smallest boys , 
has left us to live with his mother . 

* * * * * 
There is still time to order books for 
Christmas givin~. Send for yours now 
at these reduced prices : 

Lil\1 YIK CHOY 
CHINESE PROVE...ttBS 
RAHBLING RUMINATIONS 

$ 1. 25 
. 15 
.15 

Set of all three $1.50 postpaid. Auto
graphed upon request . 

The Editors 

* "' ,;. * ~· 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

We know that at this time of the year 
~any people make changes in their gar
dens and shrubbery . If any of our East 
Bay readers , in i':laking such cha."1ge s , 
desire to dispose of any shrubs, we 
shall be very glad to have them. We 
would especially like a number of ~
istas , Mirr or Pl~ts and Pittisporum. 
Give us a ring , Richmond 478 , or drop us 
a post card, and if you so desire, we 
will come and dig them up ourselves. 

;'T 
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EDITORIAL 

HISTORY TEACHES US - WHAT? 

Same there ar e - they may be in the ma
jority, though we rather doubt it -who 
study history solely in order to obtain 
knowledge of facts, facts concerning the 
lives of men and nations in their many
sided actions and r eactions, in their 
strugbles and vicissitudes, in their 
successes and failures, in their vic
tories and defeats. There are others • 
may their tribe increase - who see in 
history a record of man in his conflict 
with circumstances, and from that re
cord seek to obtain an interpretation 
of life, some workable philosophy, same 
rule of faith and pr actice, which may 
enable them and their fellows to under
stand more clearly contemporaneous 
happenings, to adapt themselves more 
readily to existing circumstances, to 
struggle more successfully with the 
forces arrayed against them, and to un
dertake more intelligently and hopefully 
tho tasks which have bean l aid upon 
them. To this l atter school the learned 
antiquarian, Dionysius of Halicarnassus, 
must havo belonged; for it was ho who 
said, "History is philosophy teaching 
by example". 

Just what wo may learn from a study of 
tho history of mankind will depend vory 
largely upon the desire which motivates 
us. If we desire merely to familiarize 
ourselves with the sequence of import
ant and epochal events - not omiting 
tho delightful task of memorizing an 
aval anche of dates, we shall find the 
study of history a rather dreary ex
orcise at its best. If, on tho other 
hand, tho study of history means to us 
tho study of mankind in its many- sided 
actions and reactions, and an attempt 
to attain a spiritual and philosophical 
interpretation of the same, we shall 
find the field replete with valuable, 
heartening and inspiring revelations. 
Viowod in such a light tho most ap
parently commonplace happenings may 
yield a wealth of understanding , a gold 
mine of instruction, a fortune of ad
vice and inspiration, that will "from 
many a blunder free us, and foolish 
notion". 

Take for instance such a seemingly in
significant chronicle as the foll~•ing. 
In the opening chapter of his rather 
unique and intensely interesting "New 
American History", W. E. Woodward re
minds us that John and Sebastian Cabot 
discovered the American continent with
out recognizing it, though they sailed 
up and down its coast; and that after 
they returned to England the reports of 
their discoveries were laid away and 
neglected until many years later. He 
reminds us also that even after the 
American continent was proved to exist, 
its extent was unknown and undreamed 
of , that for gener ations ships sailed 
its rivers and bays seeking for a short 
route to tho Pacific, and that when at 
last Lake St. Louis was reached (a few 
miles west of the present site of Mon
treal) its length and its low shores 
made it impossible for the explor ers to 
sec any land, thus loading them to 
assume that thoy had roached the Paci
fi~, and to exclaim, with a gesture to 
tho west, "Yonder is Chinu11

• They 
thought they had discovered all there 
was to discover of North America, and 
wor e ready to push on to some other ob
jective, whon in r eality they had but 
set foot upon this vast continent, and 
had but dipped the tips of their fore
fingers i nto its mighty ocean of wealth. 

Has not mankind always been pretty much 
that way? Isn't it pretty much that way 
today, having within its grasp inimitable 
possibilities, immeasurable opportuni
ties, yet failing to recognize tho fact, 
and consequently faltering, holding 
back and neglecting to grasp tho prize 
that is almost within reach? Isn't it 
also true t~~t over and over again men 
have hold within thoir hands treasures 
of incomprehensible value and inexhaust
ible we~lth, yet failing to realize it 
have cried, "Enoughl " , o.nd pointing to 
the dim and distant horizon have boon 
ready to hurry on to tho next conquest? 
How often wa mortals are led to believe 
that we havo explored life to its full, 
when in r eality wo have hardly begun to 
delve into the bigness, the beauty and 
inestimable ri chness of tho lifo that is 
given us to liv$. History, indeed, is 
something more than a record of events 
and datos. It has its spiritual lessons. 

C. R. S . 

* * * * 
Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And, departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the snnds of time. 

Footprints, that perhaps another, 
Sailing o'or life's solemn main , 
A forl.orn and shipwrecked brother, 
Seeing , shall to.ko heart again . 

- Longfellow -



PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

Visitors since the last issuo of the · 
Chronicle were Allan Chan, George Chan, 
Henry Chan, Edward Lum, Harold Ong, 
Fred Low, Joe Chew, Roger Lee and 
Oliver Chin. 

It is reported that George Haw will '. 
transfer to the University of California 
from San Mateo Junior College. We hope 
this is true, and we wish him success. 

At the monthly meeting of our Seniors 
with the young people of the Chinese 
Church in Oakland the topic for discus
sion was various phases of the game of 
football. Being well qualified t o speak 
on this subject, through actual experi
ence, our boys took an active part in 
the d iscussion. Following are some of 
their more pungent remarks. 

"Football is not just a game where twen
ty-two men get together on a fiel d and 
fool around. The game is t he product of 
hard practice and self-sacrifice on t he 
part of all players. Football requires 
and develops courage, cooperation, loy
alty, obedience and self-sacrifice. It 
develops quick thinking and cool-headed
ness under pressure. It promotes clean 
living and teaches control of temper. 
Most of all it teaches that worth-while 
things cannot be obtained without deter
mination, patience, effort and stick
to-it-iveness.11 Billy Wong (Captain) 

"A football teo.m may be composed of the 
best of material, the men may be in the 
finest condition and excellently coached; 
and yet it may be outplayed and defeat ed 
by an inferior team which has gone into 
the game with a better mental attitude. 
On the other hand, a team may be poorly 
coached and physically under par; but if 
it has a determined, fighting spirit, 
and knows no defeat, it may subdue a 
much better team which goes into the 
go.me over-confident and thinking it needs 
no special effort to win. 11 Gilbert Louie, 
(Right Tackle) 

"Cooperation is essential. If every one 
on the team should want to carry the 
ball, to catch a pass or make a touch
down, it wouldn't be much of a team. 
The man who carries the ball must real
iz e that he could not get very far if it 
were not for the fact that there were 
t,m other men, either in the line or in 
t~0 backfield, clearing the way for him. 
Foot ball develops the spirit of helping 
the other fellow, whether it is blocking 
for somebody else or throwing the pass 
for a touchdown." Edward Leong (Quarter
back) 

The Chung Mei tenm really has an advant
a~e over other tenms, in that we live to
gc~ther, play together, a.nd ca.n ta.lk 
t hings over when we need to. We get to 

know ea.ch other nnd the wa.y we act. We 
get to know whether a man ca.n "take it" 
under pressure, or can just play when the 
going is easy. Furthermore, we live 
regular lives, having a set time for 
going to bed, rising and for our meals. 
Furthermore, we do not run around late 
at night. Thus, in reality, we are in 
training all the time we are in the home. 
'fhis gives us an advantage." Raymond Wong 
(Left Tackle) 

A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

During the Christmas season we were, of 
course, participants in numerous holiday 
parties. 

Monday, December 20, was indeed a busy 
day. In the morning the two groups of 
younger boys attended the Post Enquirer 
annua.l Christmas party a.t the Oakla.nd 
Auditorium, and enjoyed the fun there. 

At noon on the same day forty of the 
older boys were &Uests of the Albany 
Rotary Club at a wonderful Christmas 
dinner and party. At the same time 
they were presented with a fine Ping
Pong set by the members of the club. 
It was a most enjoyable occasion. 

And "then, in the afternoon of the same 
day, the Junior Department of the First 
Baptist Sunday Sohool of Berkeley had 
their annual party. Can't you imagine 
how the little fellows enjoyed having 
two parties on the same day? 

Another treat we had in December wa.s the 
presentation of a puppet show, "Peter's 
Christmas Dream", by members of the 
W. P. A. Department of Recreation. It 
was a delightful experience to view this 
amusing and beautifully carried out pro
gram. We only wish it had been longer; 
and we hope that we may have the pleas
ure of having them again some time. 

We were glad to have Mr. McKevitt again 
as speaker at our e~ening service on 
Sunday, December 12, and a.lso to have 
his family with him. 

At the close of this service "Doc", our 
football coach, presented each member · 
of the team with a tiny gold football, 
which m kens t he boys are now proudly: 
wearing. We all appreciate very greatly 
the assistance our coach has given us 
this year. And, by the way , "Doc" also 
gave the team a very fine new football 
for Christmas, and it was initiated at 
our "Big Game", which you will read 
about elsewhere in this issue. 

Our Christmas was a very happy one; and 
for helping to make it so we express 
herewith our thanks to all the friends 
who assisted us, and especially to Mr. 
Chandler who acted as Santa's· go-between. 
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BLOCK AND TACKLE 
George Chin 

The Chung Mei team played its "Big Game" 
on the last day of the old year. We 
were indeed much honored by having a.s 
our opponents the hither to undefeated 
"Unknown Packers" (whatever that might 
mean) of Sa.n Francisco. 

In this game our line made the best 
showing of the season. Only once did 
it falter and open , allowing the op
ponents to score; and even then it was 
because our opponents r esorted to a 
trick , which, while it must bo admit
ted to be very cl ever, cannot be clas
sified as playing football. 

Our backfield did not start with as 
good a click a.s it had done in prev
ious games; but after it got under way 
it worked in perfect harmony with the 
line. The thrill of the day was Dick 
Chin 's interception of a pass on his 
o'vn twenty yard line , his eluding the 
whole rival team along a twisting and 
squirming course to the goal line eigh
ty yards away . Dick again crossed the 
line during the latter pnrt of the 
first qunrter , and converted with a 
pafs to Young , making the score 13- 0 . 
Tho socond quarter brought tvro more 
to'.lchdowns, one of which was called 
back. 

During the second half our team did not 
sccre, although upon several occasions 
it was within a. few yards of the goal 
line. It was during this second half 
that the "Unknown Packers" released sev
eral ruses, one of which netted them 
seven po ints. 

The final score was 19-7, in favor of 
the Chung Mei team, which brought us to 
tho end of the season undefeated and 
untied. 

* * * 
Note : The writer of this article has 
been restrained by becoming modesty. 
It was ho who made the third touchdo,vn, 
when ho received a long forward pass 
from Dick Chin , and romped over tho 
goal line with the pigskin~ 

Editor 

* * * 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST 

On Sunday, December 19, Miss Mary Chan 
of San Francisco announced her engage
ment to our Lieutenant, Edward Tong. 
The occasion of the party was the for
tieth anniversary of the marriage of 
!.:ary 1 s parents. We extend our heartiest 
congratul ations to Mary and Eddie , and 
wish for them every happiness. 

- .. . 

CHUNG MEI READERS' IMPROVEMENT FUND 

We have been greatly encouraged during 
the past month by the many gifts re
ceived from friends to be applied to 
our improvement fund . As will be seen 
below, our total receipts since this 
fund was started amount to $550 . 09 , Of 
this $137.25 has already been spent , 
leaving us a b~lance of $412.84. We 
shall very soon now be ready to put in 
our sidewalk , curb and guttor along our 
extensi-.re frontage, which will cost 
about $400 .00 . This will l eave us a 
small sum toward the additional $200 . 00 
needed for the rest of our culvert , 
which we hope to put in a.s soon a.s the 
rainy season is over . We very greatly 
appreciate the assistance that has 
been given us by our friends . There 
are mnny more things we wish to do in 
order to improve our place, Remember 
our slosa.n, "our labor working with 
our readers' capital" . 

Previous Balance $ 343 , 94 
Ber k . Fel l owship of Churches 

Thanksgiving offering 
Misses Ida and V.ary Mirick 
Mrs . Rose Lew Kay 
Mrs . George Riley 
Bus. and Prof. Women ' s Circl e 

1st Bapt . Church, Fresno 
Miss Evangeline Ellis 
Miss Eva. · Gibson 
Circle 3, 1000 Oaks Bapt. Ch . 
Rio Vista. Ba.pt . Sunday School 
Miss Frances P. Greenough 
Palo Alto Ba.pt . Sunday Sch . 
Mrs . Mattie Turner 

82 . 68 
25 . 00 
20 . 00 
10 . 00 

9 . 47 
7.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
5.00 

Memorial Class, Immanuel Bapt. 
Ch., Salt Lake City 

Mrs . Dorothea. Carr Miller 
Mrs. R. A. Dodd 
Int. Dept . Phoenix, Ariz. 
Mr. E. Harold Mason 
Mrs. Emma F. Kuno 
Mr. James Wanveer 
Mrs . W. S. Benell 
Miss Elizabeth M. Smith 
Mrs . F . H. Story 
Mr. & Mrs . J. M. Carlson 
Anonymous 

Total to Date 

* * * 

5 .00 
3 .00 
2 .00 
2.00 
2 .oo 
2 .00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

$ 550 .09 

The picture on the cover of this issue 
presents ~lmost an exact copy of our 
front gateway, knovm as the "Donald ina 
Cameron Gate" . We are sure our readers 
who hnve not had a.n opportunity to see 
the gate for themselves will enjoy hav
ing this picturiza.tion. It is the work 
of our artist, Billy Wong . 
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EDITORIALS 

THE POWER OF PROPAGANDA 

Wh3n in 1931-32 the Japanese armies over 
ran M~nchuria and devastated the Chinese 
~ection of the city of Shanghai, we were 
informed that the Christian peopl e of 
~a?an were appalled by the action of 
their militarists, and deeply sympathet 
iC with tho people of China. Many of 
tltom oven dared so to express themsclvesr 
and some of tho Japanese religious journ
als wore quito outspoken. Numerous mes
sages of sympathy, in which the Japanese 
Christians repudiated and condemned tho 
actions of their government, found their 
v~y to their Christian brethren across 
tho sou. Some there wore, we know, 
among tho Japanese Christians, who ac 
tually suffered for tho open expr ession 
of their convictions. 

When tho present hostilities broke out, 
and during tho early weeks and months 
of Japan's onslaught upon China, Japan
esc Christians wore again found to be 
of tho same heart and mind; but such a 
situation could not long be tolerated 
in u lund whore the government was com
mitod to a policy of relentless blood
shod . Unholy propaganda and ruthless 
censorship quickly wore brought into 
play and soon begun to boar fruit . Says 
a good friend writing to us from Japan, 
''I have many Christinn friends who do
~loro the policy of tho government, but 
nrc helpless to do more than pray for 
ponce •• •• It has been n gr oat disap
pointment that tho principal of our 
school has boon strongly influenced by 
propaganda . He is one of our Bible 
teachers and was a strong udvocnto for 
peace ; but he has became intoxicated by 
t:'-lis war fovcr and now talks enthusias 
tically about Ja.pnn' s now dny • 11 

Recent ly thoro returned from Japan a 
~igh dignitary of one of tho loading 
::ihristinn denominations of tho world. 
Because of his high standing, and bc
c~uso of his many yonrs r esidence in 
t ,1a.t country, vrha.t ho sa.ys is nntura.lly 
§;i von much crcdonco. We wore astonished 
beyond measure to r oad u report of a 
speech which this man made before a.n 
important group of men in the city of 
Sun Francisco. Porhnps the reporters 

ffiisquotod him; but if they did not, then 
this man has been so strongly influenced 
by Japanese propnga.ndo. tho.t he is will
ing to go on record o.s justifying Jnpnn 
in her actions in tho Far Eo.st . Wo 
hope that tho newspapers did misquote 
him, boco.uso it is impossible for us to 
concei ve of nny true Christio.n to.king 
such o.n attitude. 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORI..m 

As to her army and her no.vy, and 0.8 to 
her me.o.ns and methods of vro.ging dostruc
ti~n warfare, Japan is unquestionably 
thoroughly and frightfully modern . In 
somo other ways , however, sho is not so. 
Mo.ny millions of her poopl o still live 
in squalor o.nd actual want; for tho 
majority of her populo.tion tho standard 
of living is exceedingly lcwr. Econami
oully her mo.ssos nrc exploited, and 
who.tovcr ma.y be so.id us to tho effici
ency of her educational system, its 
ultimate result seems t o be that of 
intellectual hallucination and spirit
ua l bonda.go. 

Willnrd Price, un alleged authority on 
things Japanese, inn recently published 
article, tolls us some interesting 
things . 11 Jnpan ' s crusado , 11 he says, 
"is essontio.lly religious and spiritu 
nl. Every child in tho Empire grows up 
believing with every fibre of his being 
that Jnpnn is the only divino lund, 
Japan' s Emperor is tho only divino 
Enporor, Japnn1 s people arc tho only 
divine people; therefore Jo.pan must be 
the light of tho world . " It is of 
course well known t o all tho.t tho 
Japanese refer to their Emperor a8 
Tonno, tho Heavenly King. Snys Price, 
"Tho doctrine tho.t he is hoo.ven-dos
ccndod, divino o.nd so.crod is repeated 
i n all official stntomonts, i n tho 
standard 'History for Middle Schools', 
in 'Instructi on to Touchers', in tho 
textbooks of ethics for usc in o.ll pri
mary schools. 11 Philosophers , writers, 
lawyers, o.ll preach this religion, and 
even greo.t Wcstcrn-educo.tcd liberals 
follow this srumc cue. 

Tho groat schola.r Hira.to. says, "From 
tho fact of tho divino descent of the 
Jnpuncso peopl e proceeds their immeas
urable superiority to tho natives of 
other countries in couro.gc and intelli
gcnce.11 It is quite na.turo.l and l ogico.l, 
points out Mr. Price, that out of this 
should como tho conviction tho.t "Jo.po.n 
is sent to save tho world, and world 
peo.ce can cane only through Japanese 
sovereignty. " Yosuke Mo.tsuokn, who many 
tines represented Jupnn in tho Assembly 
of tho League of Nntions, snys, 11 It is 
my conviction tho.t tho mission of tho 
Ya.ranto r a.co is to prevent tho human ro.cc 
from becoming devilish, to rescue it 
from destruction, und to l oad it to tho 



world of light." 

It is in the army that J apan's r eligi
ous patriotism burns ut tho whitest 
heat. The chiefs of the army ur o tho 
high priests of the God-Emperor, minis 
tering t o the people . The people, 
convinced thut the army's only thought 
is tho gl ory of Nippon , soc in the 
s oldier u. Sir Gulnhud who hus the 
strength of t en, because his hourt is 
puro . 

Spooking for tho Jnpnnoso anny, tho War 
Office expresses Jupnn's di vino mission 
us follows: "To bring together a ll 
the r aces of tho world into one happy 
accord hus been the i deul und tho 
nutionnl aspiration of tho Japanese 
since the very foundation of tho En
piro. Wo deem this tho great mission 
of the Japanese race. Wo also aspire 
to make u clean swoop of i njustice und 
iniquity fr~ tho ourth, und to bring 
about ovorlusting happiness among man
kind. " 

Thoro is no need for editoria l ca.moont 
upon tho above paragr aphs ; but we might 
ndd that this is thoroughly in keeping 
with what we ourse l ves have seen und 
hoar d in Japanese Buddhist Sunday 
Schools in Californi a , whor e Ameri can
born Japanese children arc taught to 
sing many Christian hymn tunes with 
words such us the following : 

"Oh for a thousand tongues to si ng 
My holy Buddha' s pr aise, 
Tho glories of my toucher gr oat, 
Tho triumph of his gr ace . 

"My gr acious mnkor and my light , 
Assist me to procl uin, 
To spr oud to nll the curth abr oad 
Tho glor y of thy name . 

"Buddha, tho name that I udoro, 
That bids our sorrows coaso, 
'Tis music to the listener's ours, 
'Tis lifo , and houlth and ponce." 

C. R . S . 

* * * * * 
For those who would like to know more 
about Chinn nnd tho Fur Easter n situ
ation the following books a rc recao
mondE:ld . 

"An Outline History of Chinn" by 

" Chinn Speaks" by 
Gavmn and Hall 

Chih Mong 
11 Tho Tinder Box of Asia" by 

George Sokolsky 
"The Fur Eastern Crisis " by 

Henry L. Stimson 
11My Country o.nd My Peopl e" by Lin Yutnng 
"Red Star Over China" by Edgur Snm'! 
"The Fight for tho RE:lpublic of China" by 

G. Putnam Wcalo 
11 Chinu, Capti ve or Free" by Gilber t Reid 

PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

January wo.s a month of gr aduation for 
some of our boys . George Chin und 
Warren Young gr aduat ed from Richmond 
High School . Goor go is continuing his 
studies by entering the University of 
California . Wurron has Jo ft tho home 
and is working. Ho is a lso attending 
tho Oakland Central Trudo School. 

EntQring Richmond High School this so 
master nrc tho following boys who have 
fulfilled tho necessary r equirements to 
gr aduate from Junior Hi gh School: Edward 
Loong , Gilbert Louie, Jerry Lum and 
Albert Wong . 

From Stogo Howar d Lee goes to Longfcllovr 
Junior High; Ri char d Chong a lso goes 
there f r om Roosevelt. Robert Gin and 
Kenneth Young nr c nmv attending Roose 
velt , havi ng boon promoted from Stege . 

Our congr atu l at i ons arc extended to a ll 
these boys who have achi eved defi nit e 
stops of progr ess in their school careers. 
Our congratulati ons a l so to Allan Chan, 
a former Chung Moi boy , upon his gr adu
ation from Ber ke l ey High School . 

Richard Fong was honored by his follow 
school:mutos in tho Low 8th Advisory with 
an e l ection us pr esident of his ovln 
Advisory; and Bill y Tom has been appoint 
ed as Corwissionor at Longfellow Jr. Hi . 

New boys for the month arc Leonar d Chan 
and Henry Fong . 

We were gl ad to be able to welcome soma 
of our f ormer boys last month , and we 
hope that many mor e wi ll make it a poi nt 
to cane sana tine in the ncar futur e . 

LET 1 S PULL TOGETHER 

" If you can' t be tho pine on the top 
of tho hill , 

Be a shrub in tho valley ~ but be 
Tho best little shrub by tho side of 

the rill: 
Bo u bush if you can' t bo a tree . 
If you can' t be u bush, be a bit of 

the grass 
And saoobody happier make. 
If you can' t be a ' nuskio, ' then just 

be a buss, 
But tho l iveliest bass in tho lake. 
vro can 1 t a ll be capto.ins , s one have to 

be crew, 
1hor e ' s something for al l of us here; 
Thoro ' s work to bo done , and we ' ve ull 

got to do 
Our part in u wr:.y that 1 s sincere . 
If yo~ can' t be u highvmy, then just 

be o. trail; 
If you ~an' t be the sun bo a sto.r; 
It isn' t by size that you win or you 

'Bail; 
Bo tho bos-v of whatever you uro. " 



Fat: 

Jack: 
Fat : 

I> 4 . • .... 

RIB TICKLERS 
By Smellfungus 

11What is the noblest kind of 
dog, 11 

"I give up . 11 

"The hot dog. It not onl y does 
not bite the hand that feeds it, 
it feeds the hand that bites it." 

* * * * 

Bobby Kwok: 
don ' t 

Albert Yee: 

"I know a place where men 
wear anything but hats ." 

11 Gwan, where ' s that1" 
their heads . " Bobby: "On 

* * * * 
Leonard Chow: (Consolingly) 11 Never 

mind, Richard, you'll forget 
all about her in a few months, 
and be happy again. 11 

Richard Fong: 11 0h no I won't. I 
bought her too many things on 
the installment plan." 

* * * * 
Teacher: "What is a metaphor?" 
Gilbert Lo'l,lie: "To keep cows in." 

* * * * 
Albert Wong: 11Which month do you like 

best, Butch - March, April or 
May?" 

Billy Wong: "March, boy! Every time, 
March!" 

Jack Wong: "He, he! That gives me an 
idea for a poem." 
"There was a young lady called 

March, 
Who ' s smile was exceedingly arch 
' Till fatty Butch Wong came wad
dling along, 
Then she stiffed as though stif
fened with starch. 11 

* * * * 
Betty: "Have you ever had a lesson by 

correspondence?" 
Douglas : "You bet I have. I never 

write to girls any more." 

* ... * * 
Edward Leong: "You woke me up out of 

a sound sleep." 
Billy Tom: "Sure, I had to. The sound 

was too loud." 

* * * * 
News Item: "During t he a.eria.l bombardment 
of Shanghai a large dairy wns in the bat
tle zone. Nobody could get to the cows to 
feed them, so they were turned out to for
age for themselves . Japanese aviators 
shot them down. The official explanation 
was that the Japanese aviators mistook 
them for Chinese cavalry." "So sorry." 

.. 

CHRONICLE READERS' IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Si nce last publication we have had so 
much wet weather that we have been badly 
held up in our outside work. In fact , 
the ground has been so saturated that we 
have been able to do very little . 

However , the rainy season will soon be 
over, and there will be ahead of us long 
months in which we hope to accomplish 
much . Meanwhile money continues to 
trickle in. We are exceedingly grateful , 
and raring to go . 

The following sums have come to us since 
our last announcement. 

El Te Kon Class, First Baptist 
Church, Los Angeles $ 

Woman's Aux. S. F . Diocese 
Episcopal Church 

Northbrae Community Church, 
Woman's Auxiliary 

Mrs . T. B. Frizelle , Racine,Wisc . 
Mrs . John Barr, Rio Vista, Calif. 
Centennial Presbyterian 

Worn . Aux., Oakland 
Chinese Sunday School , First 

Bapt. Ch., Pittsfield, Mass. 
Rev. Fred Werner, Oakland , Calif. 
Miss Tecklenburg, Wash., D. C. 

Previously contributed 

40 .00 

19 . 62 

10 . 29 
10.00 

5. 00 

3 . 50 

3 .00 
1.00 
1.00 

93 . 41 
550 .09 

To tal to de. te $ 643 . 50 

*************************** 

IN MEMORIAM 

"It is rather for us to be here dedicat
ed to the great task remaining before 
us ••••.• 

'· 

•• •• that government of the people, by 
the people , and for the people, shall 
not perish from the earth ." 

Gettysburg Nov. 19, 1863 

~' 
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EDITORIALS 

LOOKING ON THE DARK SIDE 

It's strange how some people seem con
stitutionally disposed to look always 
upon the dark side. 

All of us probably are familiar with the 
story of the invalid old lady whose 
pastor, when calling upon her, remarked 
that he was glad to see her looking so 
much bett~r, "Yes, Pastor," she r~pl ied 
dolefully, "but it always makes me feel 
badly when I feel better, because I 
know I' 11 soon be feeling worse again." 

Which reminds us of an experience in 
our·boyhood when we sauntered, one even
ing, down by the seashore on the south 
coast of England, The sun was just 
sinking below the horizon, and the sky 
was a blaze of glorious gold, crimson 
and purple, "What a wonderful sunset," 
we remarked to an old salt who was lean
ing against a fishing boat, smoking a 
short clay pipe, "Hunipll." he snorted, 
"gonna rain before morning." 

Was it something he had eaten that dis
agreed with him, or had he formed such 
a habit of looking on the dark side 
that he entirely forgot that red sky 
at night is a sign of fair weather? 

Certainly there are lots of unpleasant 
things in the world if one wants to 
think about them. For instance, there 
are poison oak and rattlesnaJces. Some 
people spend quite a bit of time won
dering why a kind Providence put such 
things in our midst; and some there are 
who. declare that if they had been doing 
the job they would have left them out. 
But then, maybe if such people had made 
the world they would have put in lots 
of things worse than poison oak and 
rattle snakes. 

There are so many good things in the 
world, so much that is beautiful, use
ful, comforting and inspiring. It's a 
pretty good world after all. 

l'ffiO Is QUEER? 

have her picture taken, why annoy her 
by trying to take it? And why spread 
her picture all over our news sheets 
anyhow? Who cares? 

"The Orientals are such queer people," 
say many Americans. But who ever heard 
of Chinese newspaper men running all 
over Robin Hood's barn trying to get a 
picture of some bandit's wife~ 

After all, who's queer? 

THEY WOULDN 1 T DARE! - WOULDN'T THEY? 

As this goes to press a U. P. dispatch 
from Tokyo informs the world that Ja
pan 1 s Foreign Minister Koki Hirota has 
just nnnounced to the Japanese Imperial 
Diet that "the extermination of General
isshruo Chiang Kai-shek has been decided 
upon; and he will be beheaded by the 
Japanese military whenever and wherever 
he is found." 

Our first reaction, and we imagine the 
reaction of most people who read that 
dispatch, is to say, "They wouldn't 
da!'el" But, upon second thought, why 
wouldn't they? · 

When Marshal Chang Tso-lin, ruler of 
Manchuria, refused to concede their de
mands they threatened him. Soon there
after Chang was assassinated under cir
cumstances which left little or no 
doubt that the deed was the work of the 
Japanese militarists, When his son 
Chang Hsueh-liang repeated his father's 
refusals he likawise was threatened; 
and only his withdrawal from Manchuria 
saved him from a like fate, When the 
Twenty-one Demands were presented to 
President Yuan Shih-kai in 1915 they 
were accompanied by dire threats. Yuan, 
who loved life and power more the-n coun
try, gave in and signed on the dotted 
line. In 1895 when the heroic young 
Queen Min of Korea thwarted the schemes 
of the Japanese plo·bters in Seoul, she 
was, at the instigation of no less a 
person than Viscount Miura, Japanese 
Minister to Korea, dragged from her bed 
in the palace and brutally stabbed to 
death; after which her body, still wa!'m 
and quivering, was wrapped in a bed 
covering, saturated with kerosene and 
burned to a crisp. Should any reader 
doubt the authenticity of the foregoing 
statement he has but to read the Offi
cial Report of thG Trial of Viscount 
Miura by a Japanese court wnich found 
him guilty of "unquestionably partici
pating in planning the crime." 

In the light of the moral standards of 
modern civilization we are led to say 
"they wouldn't dare!"; but in the light 
of the history of Japanese activities en 
the Asiatic mainland we are forced to 

r; 

Why make so.much ado about a gangster's 
wife? If Mrs, Capone doesn't wish to the qualifying remark, "why wouldn 1 t they\':" 

C. R. S. 
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A BO>VL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G, Thomsen 

We have enjoyed several Sunday evening 
services conducted by Mr. Daniel Yee of 
the Chinese Congregational Church in 
Berkeley, and hope he will be with us 
again, 

On the evening of February 16 the High 
Intermediate and Senior groups of boys 
attended a lecture by Mrs, H. C, May 
of Shanghai, China, at the First Baptist 
Church of Oakland. Mrs. May spoke on 
certain aspects of the present situation 
and of the place of Christian Missions 
in the life of China today. The boys en
joyed her message, and also the cocoa 
and doughnuts served them at the close 
of the meeting by the ladies of the 
church. 

A Chinese play entitled "The Emperor 1 s 
New Clothes" was presented by the 
Thalian Society of the University of 
California at Wheeler Auditorium on 
Saturday, March 5, A group of the 
Chung Mei boys attended this perfor
mance as guests of the Society, We 
greatly appreciated this invitation 
and thoroughly enjoyed the performa~ce. 

A group of fifty boys attended the even
ing service of the Trinity Baptist Church 
on Sunday, March 6, Captain spoke on 
the Sino-Japanese situation and the boys 
sang. 

In this issue Captain has reviewed the 
book, "Japan Defies the World," He 
speaks of it as the most powerful in
dictment of Japan yet written. This 
leads us to say that his own book, "The 
Case Against Japan",hus been accepted 
for publication and will be off the 
press shortly. Every Chronicle reader 
will want to own u copy of this book, 
It is startling, 

* * * * * 
CHRONICLE READERS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Again we have to report that owing to a 
prolonged rainy season we have been able 
to do practically nothing in the v~y of 
outside work since our lastissue, 

However, it won't be long now. 

We gratefully record the following gifts 
since our last publication. 

Miss Rose Sorenson $ 
Mrs, Lula P, Colwell 
Miss Sarah Y, Raymond 
Alderwood Manor Community 

Church, Washington 
Miss A. T. Arnold 
Int, Dept. lst Bapt. Church, 

Phoenix, Arizona 

10,00 
5,00 
5,00 

5,00 
2,00 

2,00 

~ 29,00 

~-
• 

PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

The first round of the basket ball tourn
ament held at the Longfellow Jr. High 
ended successfully for a team made up 
of Chung Mei boys. This team, composed 
of Leonard Chow, Douglas Fong, Henry 
Fong, Harding Gee. George Pon and Wil
lie Wong, won three grunes out of the 
four played, 

Ping-pong played on a competetive basis 
at school has shown that this game is 
another in which our boys excel. Doug
las Fang and Leonard Chow as partners 
are in first place in the doubles' com
petetion, and are holding strongly to 

. their lead, 

Stege School has started a kite and 
aeroplane model clu'Q.. With all the 
kites that fly around the home at the 
present season, there is no doubt but 
that many of our boys can qualify for 
membership. 

Willie Louie has been elected as this 
week's president of his class at Stege. 
Frank Chew serves as secretary of the 
same class. 

Jim White visited the home and took 
some six boys out for a ride one Sunday 
in the last month. Thanks, Jim, the 
boys had a good time. 

Johnson and Tonnny Chan drove up on 
Washington's birthday~ with their sister 
and some girl friends, and took two of 
the seniors for a nice ride. 

On this same day we were glad to have a 
visit from Dewey Lowe o.nd also from 
Harry and Willard Lee, who have recently 
returned from China. 

Captain has been very busy during the 
last few months answering numerous culls 
to speak on the Sino-Japanese situation. 

RIB TICKLERS 

Alfred: "Where do lions reach their 
greatest size?" . 

Peter: "On circus posters." 

* * * 
Richard Chong: "How's your nose?" 
Albert Yee: "Oh, shut up." 
Richard: "So 1 s mine. Must be the 

cold weather,"· 

* * * 
Mr. Li: "How are you doing in school?" 
Hubert Yee: "Oh, I'm as famous as 

Napoleon." 
Mr. Li: "What do you mean?" 
Hubert: "I went down in history," 

* * * 

"!' 
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"JAPAN DEFIES THE WORLD" 

Here is a book that should be read by every Westerner who desires a frank, unpre
judiced and really authentic explanation of what is taking place in the Far East 
todfcy. UnquP-stionably, it is the·most powerful indictment of Japan yet presented 
to the Westm·n world. The author, James Scherer, has spent many years in Japan 
tu<der circumstances which have given him much inside knowledge not enjoyed by any 
other foreigner, or by more than a very few Japanese. In 1892, when just out of 
college, he went to Japan to serve as a teacher. In such capacity it was his 
privilege to instruct many of the young men who subsequently became leaders in 
the affairs of the Empire. During later years, particularly during the period 
1933-36, he has been a very close student of Japanese political affairs; and, by 
means of his keen insight and his intimate association with prominent persons in 
Japan, he has been able to present in a well-articulated and perfectly connected 
narrative the chain of events which led up to the present undeclared war. 

Dr. Scherer apparently understands the ,Japanese people and loves them; but he ab
hors the militarists.who, as he lucidly and conclusively shows, have betrayed the 
common people of Japan. As recently as July 1937 the Japanese i}Jvernment bestowed 
upon Dr. Scherer the Order of the Sacred Treasure "for valuable service in the 
cause of international friendship." Perhaps this was a sop presented with· the 
hope that it might temper any future utterances Scherer might make. If so, it 
failed in its intended purpose, for j_n accepting this decoro.tion Dr. Scherer frank
ly stated to the Japanese Consul that it was his intention to tell the truth as he 
saw it. This he has done; and if we may be permitted the use of a little slang, 
we would add "and howl" 

This reviewer has frequently said that if we would understand what is taking place 
in the Far East today we must view it historically in the light of tho past. We 
must go back at least to the latter part of the 19th century. Scherer, however, 
takes us back even further, and points out that according to the latest and ablest 
historians all these thrusts of modern Japan at the Asiatic mainland are but·re
sumptions of Hideyoshi's ambitious invasion of Korea during the 16th century, 
which invasion, he points out, was aimed not at China alone but at all Asia. Quot
ing no less an authority than Professor Yoshi S. Kuno of the University of Califor
nia, Scherer tells his readers that this war of conquest by Hideyoshi wo.s "one of 
the most cruel and unprovoked that the world has ever witnessed. Korean civiliza
tion was completely destroyed. • • Korea was a land of ruins, so great had been 
the devastation." 

Fascism, says Scherer, is nothing new in Japan. It has ruled the Empire for cen
turies before Mussolini invented the word; and today it is incarnate in General 
Jiro Minami, l}ov. Gen. of Korea, who, although his name seldom ~ears in the news, 
governs by long-distance telephone and through his "messenger boy" Prince Konoye. 

The cause of Japan's so-called "undeclared war" is quite simple. "All the talk 
about more land as a population vent is verbal camouflage ••• The militarists are 
simply greedy for more power, the big families for more wealth. So these two 
groups of gluttons try to gobble up China." 

'Concerning America's part in all this Scherer writes some significant and pungent 
paragraphs from which we have space to quote but briefly. "The •undeclared war' 
could not have been waged except for military supplies from the United States. 
75% of her petroleum Japan buys from us, half of her iron and steel ••• Between 
January and April 1937 we sold her more pig iron than we sold to all the world in 
the six preceding years. Early in the year her two richest families placed with 
Westinghouse and other American concerns the largest steel-making equipment orders. 
in thirty years. The undeclared war broke out on July 7. 11 As to such a thing as 
military intervention, however, he says, "America's best strategy would seem to 
be to maintain a stern self-restraint, and play the same game that Japan played 
in 1914-18. Let her weaken herself down. Give the madmen enough rope and they 
will assuredly hang themselves. That is the game Russia is playing. Can we re
g~rain ourselves long enough to see it through? It goes against the grain, to be 
suro, but civilization has somewhere been defined as the ability to surrender a 

~ present satisfaction for a future good, 11 In other words, he advocates that Amer
ica stand by while Japan wrecks herself upon the rocks of China's resistance- a 
resistance which means tho loss of hundreds of thousands of Chinese lives, bil
lions of dollars in property and vast portions of that ancient land of Cathay. 

~~!'~~%~. 
"·'': !;:-""" '· 

If' this is so, 
countries will 
fighting today 

then it is to be devoutly hoped that the people of all democratic 
not be slow to recognize that the armies and people of China are 
not only their own battle,. but the battle fo.r world democracy. 

C. R. s. 

~7" '1 
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EDITORIAL 

YOUTH AND AGE 

11 I remember, I remember, the house where 
I was born, 

The little window where the sun came 
peeping in at morn -

It never came a wink too soon, nor 
brought too long a day; 

But now I often wish that sun had borne 
rrry breath. away • 

I remember, I remember, the fir trees 
tall and high 

I used to think their slender tops were 
close against the sky. 

'Twas but a childish ignorance; but now 
'tis little joy, 

To know I'm farther off from heaven than 
when I was a boy." 

Of the private life of the writer of the 
above lines we know nothing, nor do we 
know whether he wrote of himself or an
other. As Wf! read, however, we sense 
unmistakably an admission of failure, a 
somewhat unreserved expression of regret 
that life has not been better spent. 
otherwise, why should he wish that in 
early childhood his breath had been borne 
away, or why should he be filled with a 
conviction that he is farther off from 
heaven than when he was a boy? 

In those sentiments, however, this un
known writer is not alone. For they are 
legion who, as they have approached tho 
twilight of life, have expressed regret 
that it has not been better lived, and 
that its end finds them so far from tho 
goal they had hoped to attain. Indeed, 
there are fow of us who do not at some 
time or other during our later years ex
perience om9tions of this sort, and oven 
allow ourselves to ruminate upon tho ways 
in which we might have lived our lives 
differently, and to draw mental pictures 
of the possibl6 ohangos that might have 
resulted therefrom. 

Thoro is a very old French saying which 
is significant for its brevity of state
mont and its pungency of moaning. It says: 

"Si jounesso savait. 
Si vieillesso pouvai t. 11 

"If YOUTH knewl 
If AGE could! 11 

Yes,, if only YOUTH knew and AGE could! 
How different things would be. If YOUTH 
could only look beyond the veil and know 
what life has in s·bore. If it only knew 
tho unhappy results of golden opportuni
ties wasted, of days and years misspent, 
of health and wealth squandered, of sol
emn duties neglected, how differently 
YOUTH would look at life, how much mora 
sanely and seriously would it face the 
futuro. 

If AGE could only change things - re
trieve losses, undo mistakes, mend bro
ken hearts, salvage shattered lives -
how much sorrow and disappointment would 
be alleviated. 

But YOUTH does not know the future - in 
soma ways it is bettor that it does not; 
and AGE is helpless to change the past. 
Thoro is, then, only one thing to be 
done. AGE has a duty to perform, a debt 
to pay. Out of its experience it must 
seek to guide the footsteps of YOUTH, 
lovingly, painstakingly, perseveringly, 
without scolding or berating, and by all 
means without disparaging. 

This is a big order, to be sure, because 
YOUTH is apt to be unwilling to be guid
ed, indifferent to tho advice of AGE, 
and unamenable to the suggestions of 
those who have trod tho path of lifo Is
foro. B ut, nevertheless, this is tho 
debt which AGE owes to YOUTH, and what
ever the cost of so doing, however thank
loss the task, however apparently un
successful tho results, AGE must persis
tently and painstakingly pay its debt. 

C. R. S. 

* * * * 
Professor Arthur Rugh of Yenching Uni
versity, Poiping, China , said recently, 
in a public address: "Japan has already 
destroyed mora than $52,000,000 worth of 
Educational property and equipment in 
China, and she will of oourse destroy a 
groat deal more before she is through. 
That is natural and logical. For her 
avowed policy is to swoop aside all 
Western culture and destroy all ~hinesa 
•ulturo, and to s.upplant both with so
oalled Japanoso culture. 11 

* * * * 
Says Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shak to 
his people: "Since we have undertaken 
this groat mission of resistance we 1m1st 
do our best without asking what tho fu
ture of tho international situation will 
be. We must neither give up hope nor 
shirk our patriotic duty. If justice 
still exists in tho world our day shall 
oamo, and wo shall omorgo tho viotorB." 

"' 
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PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

Gilbert J,ouie is an honor student at the 
Riclnnond'Union High School. 

Billy Tom is one &f the school Commis
sioners at Longfellow, He has taken 
part in otl1er school projects, having 
drawn some twenty-four slides illustra
ting the health talks given in the phy
sical education department, and posters 
for the Block L Club, oi' which he is a 
member. 

Harry Chew, Teddy Chew and Raymond Quan 
have each served one week as secretary 
of the sixth grade at Stege grammar 
school. 

Many of our boys ac·tively participated 
in the paper ·drives at Longfellow and 
Stege. 

Allan Chan shows up freqt1ently to visit 
some of our boys. It was nice to have 
George Haw and Edward Lem attend church 
with us on Easter Sunday, and Georgie 
Chan on the following Sunday. We were 
pl~ased to hear how well Edward is get
ting along. 

George Haw and Donald Hall are attend
ing San Mateo Junior College, where 
they are leading their fellow Chinese 
students in Chinn: Woor Relief activities. 
Jimmy Tomwye is also active in this 
capacity, and is also prominent in the 
Chinese student affairs on the U. C. 
campus, They all three visited the 
home recently. 

James Lee has been placed in the Liver
more preventive sanitarium. We regret 
his departure from our midst and wish 
for him a speedy recovery. 

Warren Young Jr. broke his arm playing 
teeter-totter. He is back in school 
with his arm in a cast, 

Miss Richert has taken part of her va
cation, visiting her relatives in 
Reedley. She reports an enjoyable and 
restful time, Mrs, Chin Toy has left 
for her vacation, She expects to spend 
most of her time with her daughter 
Esther in Washington, D. C, 

There is a volley ball team at Longfel
low Jr. High composed entirely of Chung 
Mei boys as follows: George Pon ( Cap
tain) Richard Chong, Leonard Chow, Doug
las Fang, Henry Fang, Bobby Kwok, Billy 
Tom, Dewey Wong and Albert Yee, They 
have been consistent winners so far, 
coming out victorious in each of the 
three games played - scores being 28-21, 
69-23, and 76-8, They have five more 
games to play. Here's hoping that suc
cess and victory may continue to crown 
their efforts. 

At a beautiful service at the First Bap
tist Church on Easter Sunday, the fol
lowing boys were bnptized: Geouge Pon, 

-.-.... 

Milton Lew, Leonard Chan, Jim-woo, Tom 
Woq; Samuel Chung,·Robert Tom,-Albert 
Lee; Kenneth Young, Albert'Gok, James 
Gok, Wilton'Woo, Honry'Eng, Teddy Chew, 
Willie Wong, Healy Gee; Howard Lee, 
Henry ]'ong, }'rank Chew, Hnrry Chew. 

We are proud of the fact that Dick Chin 
has a place in the track team at Rich
mond High. He specializes in low hurdles. 

A BOWL OJ<' CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G, Thomsen 

The contents of our bowl of Chop Suey 
seem rather· scanty this month; but such 
as they are, help yourself. 

All of our family enjoyed seeing the 
film, "Snow lfihi te and the Seven Dwarfs." 
Tho Juniors and some of the Low Inter
mediates went in two groups ns guests 
of their Sunday School teachers, 

On the Saturday before Easter was held 
our annual ~aster Egg Hunt in the hills 
above our place. Hunting the eggs, which 
were hidden in individual nests, was lots 
of fun, and eating the eggs even more so. 
A few boys were surprised by egg shampoos, 
when some colored raw eggs were cracked 
on their heads. 

Our football coach, John Olivero, known 
to us as· "Doc," was married on Sunday, 
April 24, to Miss !Karie Ricci. The 
couple are now on their honeymoon, travel
ing in the East, We wish them both much 
happiness. 

Due to the unusually henvy rains this 
season, our recrention field has been 
turned into rich pnsture lnnd. The grnss, 
however, has now been cut, and as soon 
as the hay is harvested our boys will be 
able to take up the matter of practicing 
for Field Day. 

BASEBALL 
By E.H.T. 

The first attempt of our boys to play a 
schedule of baseball games of the hard
ball variety has not produced remarkable 
results, Of the six games plnyed during 
the Easter vncation, in connection with 
the Richmond Playground League, we won 
only two, leaving us in the third posi
tion nt the close of the series. If for 
the moment we disregard the outcome from 
the standpoint of scores, there remain 
two·fncts which are significnnt. First of 
nll, there wo.s consit'lero.ble improvement 
in handling the ball, and a notable re
duction of costly errors, as the series of 
games progressed. Secondly, and this is 
more important, though our boys did not 
play spectacular baseball, the spirit of 
good sportsmanship which they displayed, 
even in the face of rather overwhelming 
defeat, was so commendable as to call for 
special mention by the recreational lead
ers in charge of ~he games. It was, they 
said, one of the most outstanding achieve
ments exhibited during the series. 

i-~ 
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ROAST PIG - A LA SINClAIR lEWIS 
by Harry c. Chan 

(In presenting our readers with this piece of descriptive prose we do not mean to 
imply our unqualified literary approval of some of the language used. We are, haw
ovor, pleased to roeo:gnizo and oneourugo ubili ty in tho field of lottors, o.nd the 
pages of tho Chronicle are opon to any of our boys who feel tho urge to express 
themselves. The follavdng is mainly interesting as a sample of a Chinese boy hum
orously endeavoring to express himself after tho style of Sinclair Lewis. Ed.) 

-- 0 --

I arrive ~t tho slaughter house, the last destination of tho humiliated, the 
filthy, tho greedy, the unintelligent, the squealer, such as I - a pig. 

Back on tho farm, in my soggy, slimy pig-pen, whore I used to splash and dig 
in the cool mud, they fed mo garbage: corn cobs, rotten, decayed fruits and vege
tables, und other romD.ins from tho day before, covered with swarms of ubiquitous 
houseflies und groody blue-bottles, It was a delicious sight. I fought and shoved, 
snorted und plunged into the trough, o.nd covered myself vd th germinated 11 illky, 11 

sticky, slimy stuff. Thoro at tho bottom of tho heap I found satisfaction. Inno
cently I gorged into it, not kncrvdng why I was given so much to eat. 

I was tempting fute - then and thoro. I uto nnd ate, many times my usual ca
pacity. Everything vdthin my roach I consumed - it was scrumptious. Snorting and 
grunting, I forced my way out fram under tho pile of hot, flubby bodies. Then I 
decided to take just one more mouthful. Forcibly I gulped it do•~ and toppled off 
the dinner trough. I rolled nnd wnllav10d iri tho wet, gooey mud to cool my blazing 
flesh, which the s·corching sun had so mercilessly bout davm upon, Then I stood, 
body deep, in tho soothing mud·, punting from oxhuustion. Slogging my way toward 
the place whore tho mud was just !moo deep, I rolled over on my back. Suddenly, 
before I could breathe oven o. sigh of contentment, one of my pen-mates plunged upon 
my bulging belly. It soomod as though a thousand knives had pierced my distended 
dinphragm at a single thrust. I squealed, I belched, I v~ithod in pain, as tho 
contents of my stomach seemed to go in reverse. 

This fattening process, this greed and desire, wont on for a long time. Then 
one blazing morning some one opened tho gate and led us to a hot, dry and dusty 
road which had boon scorched by the over-blazing sun. We sniffed and rubbed tho hot 
parched earth, as with our bulging stomD.chs dragging we trudged rolu~tantly along. 
In my innooonco, the longing for a pool of cool mud was ovor present in my mind. 
Little did I know that my fo.to wns at hand. '!hen I arrived at a plnco which smelled 
just like my own abode, but it was bettor because it was much dirtier, Tile odor wus 
stronger and ploo.santer. Then some one pushed me over and tied my foro and hind 
logs. A long pole wus put botv10on my legs and I was carried away upside dm~. Then 
somebody shoved a shnrp and bloody piece cif motnl into my throat and gave a quick 
jorl<;.. I squealed and v~ithcd in pain. My fat, sluggish, flabby body trembled as 
my life slowly ebbed away. Then another sharp piece of metal was plunged into rny 
body, -o.nd with one swift motion ripped it open. Rough, uncouth hands roached in and 
dragged out my slimy entrails. Then I was vmshod and cleaned, and rolled over o.nd 
over a hot fire. Thus I became a roast pig; for that, they tell me, was my destiny. 

-- 0 --

CHRONICLE READERS 1 IMPROVEMENT FUND 

Tho follcrvdng contributions have been re
ceived since our last published statement. 

Miss Elizabeth J. ShermD.n 
Mr, E. E. ·Paino 
Miss Margaret Taylor 
Mr. Churchill T, Chiu 
Int. Dept~ S,S, 1st Baptist 

Church, Phoenix, Arizona 
Mrs. Ethel Waters 
Mrs, R, A. Dodd 
Jr. B.Y.P.U., Lynhurst, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mrs, M. L. Thomas 

$ 10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

4.00 
2.50 
2.00 

2.00 
1.00 

We have now on hand all tho culvert that 
is nocessnry for draining our athlGtic ·: 
field. Wo arc now waiting for tho gully 
to dry up, so that we may lay this cul
vert nnd cover it with tons of earth. 

RIB TICKLERS 
By Smollfungus 

Miss Richert: 11 I can't find a single 
pin. 'Thorcver de they all go to? 11 

Jack Woo: 11 It' s hurd to toll, Miss Ri
chert. They're all pointed in one 
direction and headed in another." 

* * * * 
Captain: "Tho horn on tho bus must be 

broken. 11 

Lieutenant: 11N o, it.' b just indifferent," 
Captain: ''What do you moan, indifferent?" 
Lioutonc.nt: "It just doesn't give a 

hoot." 

* * * * 
Jack Wong: ''l'lhnt part of an automobile 

kills tho most people?" 
Butch Wong: 11 Tho nut behind tho wheel." 

"" 
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EDITORIAL 

RIDING THE TIGER 

There is a Chinese proverb which says, 
11He who rides a tiger 11n1st be careful how 
he dismounts. 11 The picture is a signifi
cant one. He who is astride the beast 
may be safe enough so long as he is able 
to retain his seat; but this in turn he 
can do only so long as he is, by some 
means or other, able to subdue his steed 
and induce it to do his bidding, Suppose, 
however, the tiger rebels, refuses to 
submit, proves unamenable to the wishes 
of the rider and becomes ferocious? Then 
what? Tho rider has but two courses he 
can pursue; either he must, with all the 
brutality and strength he can 11n1stor, 
club his rebellious tiger into submission, 
or else he must dismount as skillfully as 
possible, and run the risk'of being torn 
~o pieces and devoured. 

It is in just such a dilemna that Japan 
finds herself today. Nearly a year ago, 
~hen it became evident to Japan's mili
tarists ·t;hat insolence, arrogance and 
dire threats were not enough to carve 
another slice of territory out of China, 
Japan sot out to 11beat tho Chinese army 
to its knees," and at tho same time out
law tho Central Government by declaring 
herself a friend of tho Chinese people. 
It is now certain, however, that when she 
opened her attack upon North China last 
July she had no intention, at least for 
tho present, of going as far as sho has 
been forced to go. To have taken China's 
five northern provinces would have satis
fied her for tho time being; but the un
locked for resistance of China's armies, 
the unexpected and astonishing Epread of 
unity, morale, nationalism and o.nti
Nipponism throughout the nation, and tho 
astounding capacity of the Chinese people 
to take cruel nnd atrocious punishment -
those things - have wrested tho initia
tive from Japan, so that she has become 
involved in complications from which she 
will have extreme difficulty in extrica
ting horsolf, if, forsooth, sho is able 
to do so at all. Sho has worked herself 
into a position whore, having gone fur
ther - 11n1ch further - than hor original 
plans called for, sho must now go on 
further still, or else become engulfed 
in a military debacle, national collapse 
and a disastrous loss of international 

face and prestige. 

Japan's fundamental mistake undoubtedly 
was in underestimating the power of re
sistance of both the Chinese armies and 
the Chinese people, Blindly she counted 
upon such factors o.s division, corruption, 
regional jealousies and supine indiffor-' 
once. How grossly sho misco.lculatedl 
Even in North China her plans went agloe. 
Not one of tho throe northern milit~ 
governors, Sung, Yon or Han, permitted 
themselves to be como puppets. Though Ja
pan paid millions of dollars in bribes 
she has had to fight for every foot of 
territory in the north, and is still 
fighting. Again at Shanghai, and again 
at Nanking, Japan woefully miscalculated. 
Specialists quite generally agree that 
her invasion of tho Yangtze Valley wns a 
blunder of major importance, and its of~ 
foots quite opposite to those desired. 
Instead of "bringing tho Chinese to their 
knees, 11 as she proudly boasted she was 
going to do, she has brought them to their 
feet. By her ghastly onslaught upon the 
financial heart and national capital of 
tho Republic of China, by letting loose· 
o.n avo.lo.ncho of wanton destruction, plun
der, rape and murder upon a defenseless 
civilian population, by a campaign of 
terror unequalled in modern history, sho 
has not destroyed tho spirit of resist
ance of the Chinese people, but, unbeliev
able as it may soom, has vastly strength
ened it. 

In spite of tho terrific punishment which 
Chino. has taken, tho staggering losses 
which she ho.s sustained, tho ghastly ho.vo(l 
to which she ho.s been subjected, sho is 
todo.:r. in s o:ri1.0 respects, stronger than 
sho 1'/as o.t tho beginning of the war. TWo 
million troops ho.vo boon mobilized, and 
at loast tho.t many more aro being trained 
and equipped, It is no longer a question 
of man power and tho will to fight. The· 
main question is that of materials, orgat.
izo.tion and leadership. Military suppli~? 
arc on hand for at least another your's · 
warfare. Arsenals in the interior are 
working night o.nd day, and a steo.dy stroa.rn 
of imported armaments is pouring in via 
Hqng Kong. In this connection it is in
to~osting, o.nd not surprising, to note 
tha~ a few days ago Minister of War Sugi
yama,nade o. public statement to the ef
fect ;that Japan must lose. no time in so
curing, control of. Hong Kong, both econom;, 
ically And militarily. This, of course,. 
would moe.n wo.r with Groo.t Britain; and :l.j; 
givos an idea of' what do sperate straits~. 
Japan is iJl. She is indeed riding the 
tiger. Sho duro not dismount. To do so 
would bo to invito military diso.stor, 
national col~apso, tho surrender of her 
place among -!1.;ho first class military pow
ers of tho wot:ld, and a loss of interna
tional fo.ce th~t would take at least a 
generation to r~gain. She is compelled, 
therefore, to sit tight, and to attempt, 
by ovary dastardry, cruel, brutal and 
devilish moo.ns at ~or oo~~nd, to club the 
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tiger into submission. 

The world, therefore, need not look for 
nny cessation of Japan's barbaric activi
ties in China, nor of hor slaughter of 
defonsoless non-combatants, nor of he:r 
~ombing of civilian populations and non
fortified areas, her inexcusable destruc
tion of valuable property, and the reign 
of terror and frightfulness with which 
~he is seeking to subdue the Chinoso peo
ple. Japan has brazenly told us that sho 
proposes to go her way .in spite of the 
protests of the civilized nations of the 
world, that she will continuo the course 
$.he has mappod out for herself, and will 
qrook no interference. This being tho 
ease, we may as well be prepared, not for 
less, but for more of the saHe kind of 
thing that Japan has boon perpetrating 
lic_pon China for tho past e loven months. 

\ 

A BOVfJL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomseni 

c. R. s. 

During Captain's absence in the East we 
enjoyed Sunday evening services conduct
~d b~i Miss Lou, Rev. Marvin Stuart and 
)l;is young people from the El Cerrito 
Community Methodist Church, Alden Smith 
and William McCoy. We appreciate their 
c·oming and their splendid messages. 

On the evening of June 17 the Chinese 
Christian Young People of Stockton 
~re planning an elaborate and exciting 
Mardi Gr,as. It is to be held at the 
chinese Association out-door court, and 
the general admission is 25i. The pro-
6eeds of this affair will be used to 
help young people attend the Tahoe con
ference, and also to help with e:>.."Penses 
at the Christian Center. We hope as 
many of our readers as possible who are 
within reach of Stockton will plan to 
attend the Mardi Gras and help swell 
the funds of these worth-while enter
prises. 

The Chung Mei boys are busy these days 
getting ready for our third annual Field 
Day to be held next Saturday, June 18. 
This will be a big day, and we cordially 
extend an invitation to all of our read
ers to join us on·that date and encour
age the participants. We really mean 
this. This is our third annual event. 
The first and second meets were attend
ed by small but interested groups of our 
friends. This time we are hoping that 
a good crowd will come out and enjoy 
the day with us. There will be events 
of interest all day, starting at ten 
o'clock. The trial heats will be run 
off in the forenoon und the finals in 
the afternoon. Why not drive out with 
the family, bring your lunch and picnic 
on our athletic field? 

Our cross-country marathons were run 
off last Saturday, June 11; and an 
account of these will be given in the 
next issue when we report on our field 
day. 

Some of our clever young artists have 
been making lifelilj:e figures of "Dopey" 
and other oi' the Seven Dwarfs .. 

·~, 

DO YOU? 

DO YOU REALIZE that Japan is spending 
millions of dollars in America for the 
spread of vicious and lying propaganda, 
whereby she seeks to convince those in
adequately informed that her cause in 
China is a just one? 

DO YOU KNOW that Japan is employing Am
erican wr~ters, who together with Japan
ese wri tors, are constantly employed in 
the preparation of booklets and pe.mphletJl 
which are being spread broadcast through~ 
out the United States, and in which Jap
an, by means of half-truths, grossly dis~ 
torted facts and brazen falsehoods, is · 
seeking to confuse and delude the Amer
ican public? On my recent trip East I 
was astounded to find to what extent 
this was true. 

DO YOU WANT to know the plain ungarnish
ed truth, to acquaint yourselves thorough
ly with·the actual and incontrovertible 
facts in the case - facts which Japan 
dare not deny, to understand clearly just 
what is the cause of the present conflict 
in the Far East, and just what are the 
reasons for Japan's astounding and un
paralleled invasion of sovereign Chinese 
territory? 

DO YOU DESIRE to have a part in assist
ing the suffering Chinese people and the 
struggling Chinese nation in this hour 
of their great and unprecendented need? 

IF SO I sugg~st that you secure immedi
ately a copy of my book, THE CASE AGAINST 
JAPAN, study it carefully, fortify your
selves with the facts contained therein, 
and pass it on to others to read. 

This I can suggest to you frankly and 
conscientiously, for· I have not written 
this book for profit, but to help China's 
cause. I shall not receive a single pen
ny until after the fi~st two thousand 
copies have been sold, I am giving part 
of the proceeds, w!1atever they may be, 
to .China war relief; and> moreover, I am 
convinced that in offering you this book 
and thus giving you the benefit of my in
tensive study, research and personal in
vestigation, I am offering you excellent 
value for your money. No other one book 
contains all the information that this 
one does. In order to secure it one 
would need to wade through many volumes 
and numerous periodicals, and even then 
would not have the advantage accruing 
from the close personal study of the sit
uation which it has been my good fortune 
to make. 

You can secure an autographed copy of 
this book by writing to me directly and 
enclosing e. check for $2.50. Your 
prompt response to this suggestion will 
mean much to the cause of China. 

Charles R. Shepherd 

* * * 
Vfe.r is not an act of God 

But is a crime of man. 
C'~-- .... .J...-. ...... ~ .... ++ C!.l.-.-.+ ..... (1,....,..,!1.,.1 1 "f..Tn11 
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PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

Captain has been away for some five weeks, 
He went back East, where he had a very 
busy time. He visited a number of Chinese 
fields, did deputation work for the denom
ination, spoke at the Northern Baptist 
Convention at Milwaukee, and made numer
ous addresses on the Sino Japanese situ
'ation. He is back with us now, and we 
take this occasion to extend a hearty 
welcome home. 

Mrs. Young is vacationing now. Part of 
her time is being spent in Los Angeles; 
'the remainder will be spent in the Bay 
region. 

~.Irs. Chin Toy's vacation was used by her 
as an opportunity to visit her daughter 
~nd son-in-law residing in Washington, 
p. c. She has returned, having had a 
splendid time, and is now on duty again. 

We are proud to report that the map of 
Phina appearing in Captain's new book, 
THE CASE AGAINST JAPAN, which is con
sidered a masterpiece by many who have 
seen it, is the work of our o>m Chroni
cle artist, Billy Wong. 

Harding Gee and Billy Tom have made the 
Honor Society at the Longfellow Junior 
High. They qualified for this distinc
tion by making grades of A and B, by 
participating in school activities, and 
by assQ~ing school responsibilities. We 
trust that the splendid example set by 
these boys will be an inspiration to 
others in our group, who have the capa
city to reach this .standard if they 
just try a little harder. 

Next semester will see four more Chung 
Mei boys enrolled in Richmond High 
School. They are Billy Tom, Douglas 
Fang, Willie Wong and Leonard Chow. 
This brings our high school family up 
to fourteen. 

Moving up from graJ11JllD.r to aunior high 
are Stanley Chan, Frank Chew, Harry 
Chew, Teddy Chew, Albert Lee and r;enry 
Wong. 

Vfe have enjoyed numerous visits from 
ox-Chung l\\oi boys lately. We aro always 
glad to have them drop in for a visit. 

Tovmrds the close of the semester a 
track meet was held at Longfellow Junior 
High in which our boys represented Chung 
Mei, and competed against teams repre
senting othor schools. Our team won tho 
meet scorin;; a total of 35 points. Tho 
teams making second, third and fourth 
places scored 19 and 14 and 4 points 
rospGctively. Heedless to say, we are 
very proud of this showing of our team, 
whose names follow: Leonard Chow, 
George Pon,·Douglas Fong, Richard Chong, 
Harding Goo, Henry Fong, Bobby Kwok, 
Billy Tom, Willie Wong. Dick Chin acted 
as coach for this team, 

" 

A FERRY RIDE 
by 

Jack Woo 

~ 

(note: In o.ccordance with our announced 
policy of recognizing and encouraging 
ability in tho field of self-expression, 
we are publishing this deBcriptivo para
graph written by one o:.' our fourteen
year old boys, nnd sent to us by his 
toacher.-Ed.) 

Vllionever I cross the.bny to visit Sun 
Frnncisco I go to tho bow of the rrhip 
and enjoy tho scenery. I can soo sea 
gulls and ducks riding with tho waves 
or resting on the flccg staff of our 
ferry bont. The sky is blue and some 
lonely white cloud is flonting ncross 
it. Here and there a piece of wood or 
paper seems to be stealing a ride on 
the ever rolling vmves. In the far off 
distance I see a fishing boat against 
the landscnpe on the blue green vmters. 
I always look at the bottom of the bay 
bridge as we pass under it. About ten 
minu·:Oes later the boat lands and every
one seems to be in a good mood. The 
sun is still shining high in the heavens 
and a slight breeze is springing up. 
Such are the things I look for on a fer
ry trip across the bny. 

* * * * 
RIB TICKLERS 

By Smellfungus 

He had failed in his su]Jjects and the 
university had decided it would be bet
ter for him to leave. Sadly he sent 
off a telegram to his brother: "Flunked 
out. Prepare papa." Two hours lo.ter 
his brother's reply arrived: "Papa pre
po.red. Prepare yourself." 

* * * * 
Stranger: "Is tho climate in this tovm 

healthful?" 
native: "It sure is; why, ><hen I co.me 

~':. 

here I couldn't utter n word, I had 
scarcely a hair on my head, I hadn't \ 
strength enour;h to walk across the V 
room, and I had to be lifted from 
bed." 

Stranger: "Wonderful; and how long have 
you been hero?" 

Native: 11 I was born here. 11 

* * * * 
The Superintendent 
Chung Mei Home 
El Cerrito, California 

Dear Sir: 

I receive your Chronicle every month 
and enjoy reading it. I am very much 
interested in the work being done. I 
am enclosing a check for $10,000. As I 
wish to remain an anonymous contributor 
I am leaving both the letter and check 
unsigned, 
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KIUKIANG FALLS! - SO WI:Ui.T? 

One evening, late in September 1936, we 
were being enter·cained in the home of 
some Chinese friends in the city. of Nan
king. Over the tea cups, in our host's 
study, we were discussing Sino-Japanese 
relationships, which at that time were 
very tense; v.nd our talk centered upon 
the ele<sh -whieh -.we -all--knew -was -impend
ing_ ~J;ld inevi tv.ble. 

"Anything is likely to hnppen, 11 remarked 
on:e ?f"our Phlnea.e friends," "una at iiey 
tilne. n·, 

-'~I- de- not i>hink-·i-t wiH· be long--now,'!. ...... ·· 
added the other. 

.: .. 
11 Tell. us,,_" .. ,we asked eagerly, "Will China 
'r9nlly fight· this time?" . . 

I. , ' 

Tho two Chinese gentlemen gla.Iiced at each 
oth_er., Then one of them loaned a_eross 
the· ta.ble, and sriid ·intensely, "Yes, China 
will fight. She must fight this time. 
We dare not give. way another inch. To 
concede to Japan's -w:i..shes-·would mean that 
China would become. a vassa~ of Jo.pan. Be
fore that ·happens China will-rise· as one 
man and fight to the last ditch." 

' . ' 

• • r· ··•, . , 

As the c6nver.s:i).tio:p.. progress~d". "Vfe left 
the triblo;: and ga_t)'ler()d before' a. l_o.rge, mup 
wh,ich ht)rig ypon the weJ,l". ' · · 

"lie,' i,.~_ shall' not O:t.t_empt to h'old· Peiping 
or Tien_.~sin," -sa.id one of the. two, in· ro-
• 1-1· • ' ' ' ' ,,. ' ' ' . ' ' • 

spo:n,s!> to a. ,q\testion. "Nor shall we im-
dertake to herd· Sh'imghai very long._ But 
here, anQ. here.,, and her,e., we. shall l10ld 
the!n up.:· :.. his p~nc~l mo:v'o"d, .rap:i.aiy over 
the map. "We shall' fight 'and withdraw, 
r'ignt and withdraw, endeavoring to mnke 
eyery inch of:. ground a,s -costly as possible 
to the Japanese armies. · Gradually 1ve 
• shall 'dr"aw ther.i so far inland that the 
task of. keeping intact their lines or· com
mun:i."cation will oe :q.ext. to 'impossible, and 
the 'cost ;:r rria:thtafning their a:nnies will 
be almost prohibitive. In .that way we 
shall hope to weal;· them out. · 

• • ' I ' 

W~~h ,cine :Oxce:pti~n _; to. ·,~it, 'that Nanking 
fel;J. with :o.s:\;onishing sudde!less .--events 
h.ave moved si:q.gulady' ~s·predicte<l. that 
eve.ning, , Ove:t: and over. again, while tl:)e . 

. ' I . . •- -- -' ' ' 

whole world has wondered, the Chinese arm
ies have taken their stand in the face of 
Japan's vast war machine. They have 
fought with a heroism, efficiency, and 
tenacity that has astonished mankind. 
They have rnnde Jo.pan pay dearly for every 
gain in territory - Tientsin, Peiping, 
Shanghai, Nanking, Taierchua.ng, Hsuchow. 
and Kiukiang. China. has suffered losses. 
that are ghastly - but so has Japan. 

The same thing will happen again. Kiu- · 
kiang has fallen; but China's armies ·are 
conducting an orderly retreat toward Han
kow, the provisional capital, one hundred 
and thirty-five miles further up the Yartg
tjle1 The heights of Kuling are still · · 
held by seasoned Chinese troops who will 
extract a heavy toll of the Japanese. At 
Hankovr, while the government moves to 
Chungking in the Szechuan Province, anoth
er stand will be made. Chin.a 1 s armies ' 
will resist stubbornly. Japan will suff€1:' 
staggering losses, and will be further 
thnn ever from her base of supplies, with 
s_till .greater .. .terr.ito.ry. in which .. to keep 
.o'rder, and· more tho.n ever expo sed to .the_· 

·disastrous· raid-s of- Chino. 1 s ·guerrilla·: ' 
forces. . . I . , , . 

:I:f the .worst .comes, and.. :irankow eve)'ltually 
:f;'alls, it. will not be without .terrific 
Japan13se losse.s., .. China's a.rmies will:re., 
t,reat again still furt)ler to the West, 
and .. the same tl1ing will ·happen alL over 
agai~. T,he .. fur.ther JaP,f:tn presses i;r;Uand; 
the. more precar'ious become,s her po:si tion, 
.and the greater her'. danger ·or ilollapse. · 

~· I C. R. S. 

.u •. S •. DOING HER BITt 

A 'fiar can. be ca:rr.ied OJ:l OJ:llY if th<? na,
.tions', ih'volved are supplied with the ne~
cessary, !Illl:_terials.,', Is.: i't .cohsisto,nt for 
t,)'\e Un.~ted States, qr ~:ny: other nat

1
ion, to 

cpridemn' Japan for her _uncivilized war. ,i;n 
ChitJ.D.,. o.nd ·at .the same time O.now _certain 
of :her, OVal corporation~ to, SUpply Wflr roD.~ 
'terio,ls joo: Japan? _ · · 

In a recent. speech be.fore l}ongress'; Sena
t<>"r; Jnme;> ·P. P.ope .sa:id_. that ,J.rner;i.c~ is · : 
suppl:l'ing·to Japa:n 54.4% of mated.als ne,; 
oes.sary .,t;hat Japan may continue. her, ag
.gre,ssion against C)lina •. According to. fig
ure.s. ;which he quotes, the United States · 
!'!MPPlies matl3rials to Japan as follows: 
<;>il 60 .• 5%; ores 4.7, pig iron 41;6, other 
iron'59.7,, .copper 92.9,, lead 4,1, z.inc. 
20 .. 4, o.utomobifes. 'i>.nd parts 90.,2, .. mac!lin~ 
ery-~nd' ep.gines 48.5 - besides· eXte.nding 
•the .bu;lk Of JapOl.ll IS .. Credit, . .. . . ' . . . . 

.~ . . l 
In .. clpsing his speech the Senatqr •SO.id: . 

-
11 There, ,may. be ,.ser.~olJS q)lestion. as to w)la;t 
course the . .United States ought. to.follow 
in this matter •. "certainly. serioU:~ co:r::
sidoration should be given to any other 
course; bu~ t~e intere~ting .fact remains 
that ;mile the Unitoa··state1r·-protests 

. against. tho agg11e'ssion of .Japan in China, 
'and while '95 to 99 percent of th€1 Ameri
can people feel keorily the invasion of 

';: 
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China by Japan, yet the United States, by 
furnishinG the necessary v~r materials to 
Japan, keeps her going in her Tro.r on China. 

.. --. 

A BO~~ OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

I think it is clear that if it were not Some of the Juniors, members of John Kai,.. 
for the materi11-ls wl;l5.ch the United States ser' s Sunday School class, enjoyed a pic-
is furnishing Japan, this war of aggres- nic at the Fleishhaker Zoo and Golden 
sion would be seriously hampered, Whether Gate Park a few·weeks ago. It was e. hap
the Japanese embargo should be supported py day for them, and they greatly appre-
by the Goverr:ment may be a question. At cia ted John's fine trent. 
any rate, the American people ou~ht to 
know that while they are longing· for the 
discontinuance· of the aggressive we,r upon 
China by Japan, we are making it possible 
for Japan to carry on. " 

Here is certainly much food for serious 
thought on the part of every AmericWQ who 
condemns Japan. 

Raymond Vfong 

* * * * * 
PERSONALS 

Edward H. Tong 

Sunday, July 17, was devoted to the dis
cussion of "hobbies" in the Senior and Jr. 
High Department at the Berkeley Baptist 
Church. Our boys responded by display
ing all sorts and sizes of ship models 
made by them. Ainong the contributors were 
Dick Chin, Douglas Fong, Edward Leong and 
Billy Wong. George Chan exhibited some 
unusual snapshots taken by him - photo
graphy being his hobby. 

We were glad to have Miss Cecile·Booth 
with us again on Sunday, July 17, for the 
evening service. The enthusiastic im
promptu "sing-song" that followed later 
in the evening was made possible by her 
fine spirited playing. 

Raymonll Wong and Gilbert Louie are the 
fortunate two that have been selected to 
represent Chung Mei Home o.t the forth
coming Chinese Christian Students• Con
ference to be held o.t Lo.ke Tahoe, 

Recent visitors were: Allan Chan, Henry 
Phan, George Chin of Berkeley; Tommy Chan, 
Bobby Choy, Roland Chew of So.n Francisco; 
Hubert Leong of I~s AnGeles ~nd Percy Lowe 
of New York. 

Since the close of school the following 
boys have left us: Raymond Quon, David 
and William Tom, Albert Yee, Alfred Wong, 
Joe Choy, Warren Young Jr., and· Jack Wong. 
These vacancies were quickly filled by the 
following boys: Bertram Chan, Billy Dong, 
Tom Fong, Mark Kaye, Harry Lee, Edllland 
Louie, Louis Mah and Willet Louie. 

We regret the absence of Albert Lee who 
is confined to the hospital with app~ndi
citis, 

Jack Wong has a part-time job in Oakland 
now, and will go to Technical High·School 
in the Fall, 

We are happy to preser..t two new writers 
this month, Raymor.d Wong who gives us the 
editorial, "U. S. DOES HER BIT!" and Leo
nard Chow who has written "THE THIRD AH
NUAL FIELD DAY." 

The High Intermediate and Senior boys had 
their o.nnual outing at So.nta Cruz on 
July 21 and 22. The High Intermediates 
spent only one day, coming home late Fri,
day night; while the Seniors used the 
Santa Cruz Baptist Church for kitchen and 
sleepj.ng quarters, and so had an ex-l<ra 
day. We are grateful to the pastor and 
the members of his church for their gra
cious permission to let us use their pre
mises. 

On the 4th of July the Chung 1Iei Cadets 
traveled a good many miles to participate 
in a parade. They went to Watsonville, 
at the invitation of the Pajaro Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, to· enter this annual 
event, were entertained, with the·other 
participants, at a barbecue lunch, and 
were awarded a special prize of ten dol
lars for their fine showing. 

During the International Lions' conven
tion, held recently in Oa~land, the Chung 
Mei Cadets,·with their drum corps and 
color party, participated in two events, 
On July 21 e. competetive band, drum and 
bugle corps, and drill unit contest was 
held at Edwards' Field at the University 
of California. Our drill unit and drum 
corps were presented at this time as e. 
special entertainment feature. Again, on 
the evening of this same day, our unit 
was part of the Chinese presentation at 
the huge International Extravaganza held 
at the Or,kland Civic Auditorium. We find 
it hard to refrain from saying how proud 
we were of the splendid showing our boys 
made at both of these events. 

On Sunday morning, July 24, the Chung Mei 
boys were guests of the First Christian 
Church of Oakland, and listened to nn.in
spiring address by Dr. Paul Reagor. 

Another important event in which the Chung 
Mei boys participated, was the spectacu
lar Rice Bowl parade in San Francisco, 
which started at the Civic Center ~nd 
ended in Chinatown. A few illoys also as
sisted in soliciting funds in the Bo.rke
ley drive for the same purpose, 

Everybody is now looking forward to a won
derful·week at Camp McCoy in Tuolumne 
County, August 14-21, the last week of 
vacation, 

We are sorry that some of our readers mis
understood our final Rib Tickler last 
month and have been congratulating us 
upon the gift of $10,000, Really now, 
what good would an unsigned check do any
body? 

* * * * * 

., 
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THIRD ANNUAL FIELD DAY 
-· Leonard Chow 

The first two weeks of vacation brough·G us our third annual Field Day and Marathons. 

On Saturday, June 11, the latter were run, with the following results: Long Mara-
--~ (for Seniors only) (1) Leonard Chow, (2) Henry Fong, (3) Douglas Fong, (4) 

Ric)lard Chin. Short Marathon (High Intermediates) (1) Alfred ll'ong, (2) Albert Lee, 
(3) Raymond Chow. Midget Marathon {Low Intermediates) (l) R onuld Chow, (2). Glen 
Wong, (3) Tom Woo. Microbe Marathon (for Juniors) (1) Frank Lee, (2) Ronald Lee, 
(3) D!illlly Chew. 

Field Day was held two weeks later, being postponed one wGek on account of "Rice 
Bowl"~.ctivities. l'ho WGather was mild, and although there were not as many specta
tors as we expected, owing to the postponement, the few that were with us encouraged 
the participan·ts; and it was a groat G.nd enjoyablO day, not to be forgotten. Results 
were as follows: 

SENIOR EVENTS: Mile: (1) Lvonurd Chow, (2) Douglas Fong, (3) Henry Fong. 
440 yards: (1) Richard Chin, (2) Lbonard Chow, (3) Robt. E. Lee. 
220 yards: (1) Gilbert Louie, (2) Rebt. E. Lee, (3) Billy Tom; 
Low Hurdles: (l) Leonerd Chow, (2) George Pen, (3) Douglas Fong. 
Bread Jump: (1) R obt. E. Lee, (2) Richerd Chong. 
High Jump: (1) George Eon, {2) Jerry Lum. 

HIGH INTER.: 880 yards: (1) Alfred Wong, (2) Albert Lee, (3) Raymond Chow. 
100 yards: (1) Willie Louie, (2) James Fong, (3) Alfred Wong. 
Low Hurdles: (1) Willie Louie, (2) J=os Fong, (3) Howc.rd Lee. 
Broad Jump: (1) Willie Louie, (2) Jack Woo. 
High Jump: (1) Alfred Wong, (2) James Fong. 

LOW INTER•: 440 yards: (1) R oncld Chow, (2) Edward Lee, (3) Glen Wong. 
75 yards: (l)·Honry Lee, (2) Victor Wong, (3) Glen Wong. 

JUNIORS: 220 yards: (1) Frank Leo, (2) Albert Sum, (3) Danny Chew. 
50 yards: (1) Frcnk Loe,_ (2) Jeck Lee. 

In each of the four groups ther0 wc.s e feature event, c.s follows: Seniors - suck 
race, High Intermediates - rc,ce with wheclbc.rrows contcining bricks, Low Intermedi
ates - potato rr.ce, and Juniors :- marble r~.ce. Results were as follows: 

Sack :Race - R ichurd Chin, Ge0rgo P·.m, Douglas Fong. 
Wheelbcrrow Race - Alfred Wong, Herry Chew: 
Potc.to R cce- Glen WJng, D>:'.vid Lowe, Robert Chen. 
Merble Race ~ btenloy Lowe, Frank Loo, Alburt Bum. 

A Medley Relay rece between terans, c•JJ:nflosed of one out of each group., wes won by tho 
foll-:JWing teem: Gilbert L.:>uie, Jack Woo, .i?r..ul Yeo end Stanley L0wo, They were 
ewcrded tho biggest wr. te2'1J1elon avo:ilnble. 

The highlight of tho dey was R ichad Chin's winning ·Jf the 440 for the third yeer 
, _in successi·Jn. Dick gets to keoj,l the 440 trophy . 

. Added t·.J the already impressive group of trophies were two mJro - one, celled the 
"Juhn Shepherd Trophy," in h.:>nor •Jf John Shepherd, Berkeley High's hurdle star, end 
en other cc.lled the "Earl C,)rey Trophy," given by Mr. Corey of El Cerrito. 

The presentati.JU of the awards by our friend, Mr. Tweedy, br·)Ught to an end e' stren
uous but enjoyable dny. 

* * * * 
CARRY ON DAY 

On Wudncsday, July 27, was hold at Chung Mei the first "Carry On" day, a new depart
ure which we hope t ") mr:.ke a semi-::.nnu.al r,ffair. On this dey a Stuff composed of 
Senior bvys conducted the affeirs of tho home, the regular Staff acting only in an 
e.dvisory ccpc.ci ty. lhc following Str.ff of b·oys "oerried on" in c. thoroughly effi
cient end ;>reiseworthy munner: Rnymmd Wong, .tle.rry Chan, Gilbert Louie, Billy Tom, 
Robert E. Loe, GeGrgc Chan and Mark K>:'.ye, ecting respectively for Captain, Lieuten
ant, Mrs. Shikles, Miss Richert, 1Vlrs. Chin T·oy, Miss Thvmsen end Mrs. Young. At the 
clJSe of th~ day ouch mGflber of the acting Staff turned in a written rep0rt of his 
cctivitios during tho da:y. We cunsider this first "Carry On" dey a groat success, 
and luok forward to uthers like it in the future. 

·a<.:. 
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horizons to viovr, new fields to explore, 
new worlds to conquer. 

-------------·- God forbid that =y of' us, so long as 
life bo in us and our intellect rewnins 

STAFF unimpo.irod, sho.ll be content with our 

Editor-in-Chief' 
Assoe. Editor 
Ass•t Editors 
' 
Artists 

Charles R. Shephei·d 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

Edward H. Tong 
Raymond Wong 

Richard Chin, Billy Wong 

EDITORIAlS 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

With the coming of' September, vacation 
days have ended; sunnner of' 1938 has pass
ed into history; and once again the quiet 
subdued days of' autuwn are upon us, De
serted and silent stands the old swimming 
h,ole, upon its surface a film of' dust and 

o.tto.inmonts or unwilling to press on to 
tho.t which we ho.vo not yot o.tto.inod. 

"Lot knowledge grow from mora to more, 
But more of' reverence in us dwell, 
And mo.ko ana music as bef'oro 
But vaster. • • 11 

A NEVi BOOKLET 

Last month our young assisto.nt editor, 
Raymond Wong, contributed o. short edi
torial under tho caption "U. S. Doing 
Her lli..t." We to.ko it that nono of' our 
renders failed to gro.sp tho irony of' the 
situa·bion portrayed by our young scribe. 

a sprinkling of' dead leaves; the woods no Now corr.es o. most provoco.tivo little book-
longer echo with the shetrbs and laughter lot anti tlod 11Americo. 1 s Shure in Japo.n 1 s 
of' happy, carefree boys and girls. The War Guilt, 11 and edi tad by The Amorico.n 
youth of' America has "gone back to school;" Committee for Non-Participation in Ja
t!-nd, from the modest little country po.neso Aggression. This little booklet 
school house to the dignified institution shovro in a striking mo.nnor how Jo.po.n is 
of' higher learning, all educational cen- now deptmdont upon tho United Stutes for 
ters are once more 11 open for business," one half' of' her war supplies, and asks 
their classrooms, school yards and cam- very pertinently, "Why should we bo 
puses alive with activity. o.coomplicos in an interno.tiono.l crime? 

What does this moan? 

Leaving aside the modicum of' those who 
return to school because they are com
pelled to, or because they have "nothing 
better to do, 11 it means that this vast 
army of' boys DIJ.d girls, young men and 
women, have once again ambarlcod upon the 
quest for knowledge, tho search for new 
and more truths, tho exploration of' now 
fields of' endeavor, and tho effort to 
attain to now and greater achievements. 
[f' they aro to succeed in their quest 
they must of' necessity work harder than 
ever, search more diligently and pains
takingly, and concentrate more intensely; 
for such is the price that must bo paid 
for progress and attainment. 

This is tho picture which wo who have 
··roached !llD.turo yours !:Ire constro.inod to 
'po.int !:lnd to hold up to viow before tho 
eyes of' youth. It is a true picture and 
p. worthy ono. But wh!:lt of' ourselves? 
Have we passed beyond tho years whore it 
is needful and so.luto.ry, over and anon, 
to "return to school?" Surely not. It 
may bo tho. t we call!lot again ombro.oo tho 
opportunity of' returning to halls of' 
learning and sitting at tho feet of' sages; 
but how much thoro is to learnt Hover o. 
day passes but what brings us some fresh 
opportunity to inorouso our lmowledgo, to 
add to our mento.l stock in trade, to 
broaden our outlook, to deepen our con
ceptions, to enrich our understanding and 
appreciation of' lifo; ever th,ero o.ro now 

~~y should American iron, American steel, 
Amorioo.n oil, .Amorico.n copper, American 
chemicals, American aircro.f't and motor 
trucks be used to destroy and kill in 
China?" 

With o. striking and incontrovertible 
array of' statistics this little booklet 
shows just to what extent tho United 
States is supplying Jo.pan vdth mo.torials 
essential to hor war of' aggression, and 
the oxtont to which ·bho Japanese mili
tary machine must noro o.nd mora depend 
upon Americo. for these supplies. 

Quoting no loss an authority than our 
former Socrotary of' Sto.to, Henry L. Stim
son, this booklet points out that "China's 
principo.l nood is not that something 
should bo dono by outside no.tions to 
help hor, but tho.t outside nations should 
coo.so helping hor anomy, 11 

Tho booklet is not without constructive 
suggestions, It devotes several po.gos to 
tho purpose of' showing who.t individuals 
and organizations can do to stop this 
economic aid to Japan. 

We recommend it to our roadors for care
ful study. We are sorry that wo cannot 
say it is to be had f'roo, for tho supply 
of' complimentary copies, wo o.ro informed, 
has boon used up. However, a letter ad
dressed to tho Amcrico.n Committoo for Hen
Participation in Japanese Aggression, 8 W. 
40th St., Now York, enclosing 15t in 
strunps, will bring tho desired information. 

C. R. S, 

• 
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A BOWL OF CHOP SUEY 
Margaret G. Thomsen 

. 
~ 

l~ter a thoroughly enjoyable, though all 
too short, week at camp everybody is bac!c 
in school again, hard at work with stu
dies and busy with various school acti
vities. 

We now have fourteen boys in senior high 
school, the largest number yet; and for 
the first time in several years we have 
no little boy in kinderga1·ten. 

Miss Lou Latourette, who is always a 
welcome visitor at Chung Mei, recently 
spoke at our Sunday evening service on 
"You've Got It - Don't Lose It." 

With this issue of the Chung Mei Chron
icle we complete the first ten years of 
its existence. Starting in October 
1928 as a little one-page sheet, it has 
grown to its present size and to its 
present finished appearance; and each 
month almost a thousand copies are sent 
out to interested friends all over the 
world. We are proud of our little pub
lication, and are grateful for the kind 
words of appreciation which come to us 
from time to time from our readers. 

"The Story of Chung Mei," a history of 
the first fifteen years of Chung Mei 
Home, will soon be off the press. It 
wr,s written by Dr. Shepherd, and is be
ing published by the American Baptist 
Publication Society. 

PERSONALS 
Edward H. Tong 

Leonard Chow and Edward Leong 
cured school jobs in Oakland. 
them success as they continue 
ucation at Technical High. 

have so
We wish 

their ed-

Frank Chew and Howard Lee have been 
elected to the position of vice-presi
dent in their own advisory rooms, the 
low and high seventh grades respectively. 

Bobby Kwok has achieved the position of 
assistant prosecuting attorney for the 
school commissioners at the Longfellow 
Jr. High School. 

Gilbert Louie and Douglas Fang are serv
ing, on various days, in the capacity 

·~~· 

of athletic managers at the Richmond 
Union High School. 

Dick Chin was promoted this semester to 
the varsity football team of the Rich
mond High, while Billy Wong and Mark Kaye 
have places on the "B" team. 

David and Stanle;r Lowe have left us to 
live with their father in Oakland; and 
little Stanley Farn has come to us from 
Los Angeles. 

It was a real pleasure recently to have 
visits from Adam Vfu and Walter Lim, both 
of whom were among the first seven boys 
to enter Chung Mei fifteen years ago. 

Dr. c. H. Li, our Chinese ~eacher for 
the past two years, has acquired other 
duties which make it impossible for him 
to continue with us. He is doing re
search work in chemistry at the Univer
sity of California. His place is ably 
taken by his cousin, Mr. H. Y. Li, who 
is also studying at the University. 

CHRONICLE READERS 1 DlPROVEMENT FUND 

Since our lo.st published statement, in 
the May issue, the following contribu
tions have been made to our Improvement 
Fund: 
Mrs. Bertha Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Buswell 
Mrs. Florence Blythe Troxell 
Chung Wah King's Daughters, 

Boston, Muss. 
Dr. D. K. Chang 
Jr. Dept. Fountain Ave. Baptist 

Church, Hol~ywood 
Mrs. George Fong 
Int. Dept., Phoenix, Arizona 
Miss Lulu Conover 

5.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.00 
5.00 

5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 

The storm sower is now lo.id across the 
entire width of our athletic field, but 
it will require many, many tons of dirt 
to fill in the gully in which it is laid. 

We are now approaching our fifteenth an
niversary. We would like to celebrate 
this event by planting thttty new trees, 
two for each year. These trees, Chi
nese Elm and pink Locust, will cost 
$1.50 each. We are wondering if any of 
our readers would feel disposed to make 
us an anniversary present of the price 
of one or more trees. 

* * * * * 
SUMMER CAMP 

Ho.rry c. Chan 

The Chung Mei family returned safely to the city life after a week of rugged living 
in the out-of-doors at Camp McCoy, Pinecrest, located in the High Sierras. A num
ber of our family experienced for the first time out-of-door life and activities, 
such as swimming and boating at the lake, hiking through forests penetrated by 
sunbenms, archery, rifle shooting, camp fire with songs, stunts and stories, sleep
ing under the stars, and that fresh morning feeling· of another day of joy, fun and 
happiness, as the sun's rays reach over the tips of the tall pine trees. The most 
mysterious phenomena experienced through living in the great out-of-doors was the 
feeling of the presence of God, the creator of the universe. It is certain that 
this thought was in the mind of most everyone, and it brought a new slant on the 
many questions about which young people are wondering. 

(over) 
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The highlights of camp activities were as follows: swimr.rinG and botLting tLt Straw
berry. The "he-boys" hiked the one and a quarter miles to the lake, but the "heart 
weaklings" rode the truck. Poor Nnncy Lee! Several boys mo.de boat models during 
tho sunnuer and took them to camp. Tho future shipbuilders, or seamen of the Chi
nese navy, maneuvered their boats on the lc.ke nnd attracted the attention of numer
ous people on the beach, several of whom had complimentary things to say about the 
various ship models. The modest ship builders exiled themselves to the middle of 
the lake. Then there was the concrete swimming pool right in camp, a short dash 
from the sleeping quarters. It was occupied by various groups at scheduled times. 

Archery became one of the popular sports from the first day of camp. As evidence 
of accomplishment, honors in the Senior and High Intermediate archery contests went 
to the Gee brothers, Harding and Healey. Not only were there these Robin Hoods and 
cupids,- but also a Kit Carson, alias Jerry Lum, winner of tho Senior rifle shooting 
contest. The othor contestants, in order of honors, were: Douglas Fang, Willie 
Wong and Raymond Wong. 

Songs, stunts and stories around tho camp fire left memories of an unforgettable 
week that will cling through life. Popular so,ngs were presented by the Chung Mei 
1!o.le Chorus, under tho direction of William "Butch" Wong. The "Three Flats, 11 Mark 
Kayo, Tommy Fang and Harding Gee, nightly demonstrated their talents Ynth the har
monica. A watermelon was awarded to tent number two for the best stunt. This was 
entitled 11 The Perfect Specimen, 11 and was presented by Mark Kaye, playwright, actor 
and conductor, who took th<a part of Prof. von Screwey. Tent number one was given 
honorable mention for its polka dance. Mr. Albert Tweedy, !mown to the gang as 
"Uncle Bert, 11 related one of his experiences in Portugal. Captcdn told two of his 
China experiences. Ghost stories were especially enjoyed around tho camp fire. 
Jolcrr Shepherd chattered tr~ough two, and Lieutenant followed suit. At the closing 
camp fire' Captain gave an inspirational talk, summing up the benefits of camp, and 
friend 11 Scotty, 11 caretaker of the ca.'1lp, gave the gang a marshmallow treat. 

On the day before school opened tho Chung Mei family returned to civilization, 
tanned, trim, heal thy in body and mind, and ready to settle down to school work wit}l 
renewed energy and vigor. 

* * * 
Vfnat They Say About 

"THE CASE AGAINST JAPAN 11 

"I would particularly like to commend the author's 'legalistic' approach to tho prob
lem and tho manner in which he has eliminated all emotional appeal. May I say that 
never in my judicial experience have I heard a 'case' presented more fairly, impar
tially, and more dispassionately? It is this very cold and logical presentation, 
this very lack of emotional appeal, which fortifies the author's position so strong
ly, and carries conviction of the ~ruth of his indictment. Moreover, the manner in 
which he has 'stuck to his mo.in point, 1 pruning away all extraneous and confusing 
matters, renders the book understandable to the ordinary reader - even one entirely 
unversed in oriental matters. 11 

Justice Jesse W. Curt~s, Supreme Court of tho State of California 

* * * 
"Here is o. systematic account of the expansion of Japan in Korea, 1!o.nchuria and 
China ••••••• It is a compact and reado.ble book, written from a point of view which, 
while it is not sympathetic to Japan, is still fair enough and without undue emo
tional bias. And it does gather together a great many facts which are pertinent 
for an understanding of the present policies of Japan, and presents them in a well 
organized form." 

Pearl S. Buck in "ASIA" 

* * * 
Madame Chiang Kai-shek, wife of the Generalissimo, in·a letter written to the author 
from the headquarters of the Generalissimo at Wuchang, China, has expressed her ap
preciation of the work which he has done in preparing this document. Among other 
things she says: "I am glad to see that you mo.ke it a survey of the historical an
tecedents of the present conflict. Apparently the average person has little back
ground from which to judge the merits of the aggression which Japan is now perpetrat
ing, so your work should be a very distinct contribution to a proper understanding 
of China's case." 

SEND FOR YOUR AUTOGRAPHED COPY RIGHT AWAY 
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